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CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

h \ -
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THERE’S HO FIHER, HOR BETTER

CLOTHIHG ANYWHERE THAN OURS.

It ts the very beat Keady-to-wear Cloth-

ing In the world. The advantage of our
Clothing laya In the ntj/U, finith, $killful

tnUorintj, eirluaiee jmtterna and in (hr
[tcrfcct fitting yuulitiea. We poalt.vdly
will not allow a Suit or Overcoat to leave

our store unless it Is perfect In every de-

tail and an absolute tit.

The best dressed men in town need not
hesitate to take their pick and tit from
our line of Suits and Overcoats just
placed on sale, at $10.00 and $15.00.

(iood Judges of Clothing concede that

they never saw such Suits and Top-coats

at the prices we offer them and right
a» the beginning of the season too.

Isa’s very swell winter Ovcrboats— made of Imported all-wool
Kerseys in black and blue blacks. Hough face Frci/.e or soft
anil Huffy Oxford Vicuna cloths; sleeves and shoulders lined
with Skinner’s satin- made In the new box shape by America’s
!*«.t wholesale tailors. Would cost you If made by a custom tailor
$;;.Y On sale by us at ....................... .’ ...............

Men’s finest Covert doth whlneord Overcoats— heavy and
light we Ighta.— elsewhere $18 00. Our price ........... $12.50

$7.60

fen’s swell winter Overcoats, made of American Kersey,
Mark nr blue, or rough Oxford grays, cut In newest styles, ̂  *4 X
trtually worth and sold in othei'stor ‘s at $12.50 and $13 50.

leu’s winter Overcoats -cal very stylish — rough Irish Frelze
and Vicunas, worth $10.00. * Our price .................

Ini’? i.nd Ik Vs Kultf— ma le » I 1 if 1h-o
rrsdi fancy and black worsteds, cloths
alMulutelv well shrunk, made by A hum
ii*s's h<»Ht wholesale tailors, guaranteed
lu hold their shape until worn on*, Mo*
mine kind y-mr tall, r sells you at $30
and $35. bur prli c $18.

len s swell Fall, anil Winter Ki.l -,

niade of Clpy worsteds, untitilblo d
worsted or pure wool Scotch effects,
double or single breasted vests, abso-
lutely correct in style and lit, actual
$14 grade. Our price $10.

leu’s all pure wool Casslmerc
Suits, made in new box cuts,
big assortment of patterns
to select from, others get
$10 for these and rail them
cheap at that price. Our
price .....................

Hoy’s three piece suit* in faneys, blacks and

lues, well tailored and best linings, age 12 to 18
*ars old big lot of new good* to pick from, priced

$5.00, $7 .00 and $8.50.

S. HOLMES
EHCA2TTILE CO.

$7.50

WE OFFER THIS WEEK
to Our Grocery Patrons

New California Prunes 9c per lb.

New layer Figs 15c per lb.

Finest 3-crown muscatel Raisins lOc per lb.
*

• Fresh crisp Ginger Snaps 6c per lb.

5 lbs good Crackers for 25c.
(Not made by the trust, which accounts for the low price.)

Round, White Maple Toothpicks 5c per box.

Finest Dried Apricots and Peaches.

13 bars tfood laundry Soap for 25c.

IO lbs choicest Nudavene Flake for 25c.

8 lbs choicest Rice for 25c.

*WG are selling a fine Rlycerine Toilet Soap,
^ large cakes, highly perfumed, at 5c per cake

' Try Our 15c Coffee.
We know of no surer way of making a customer of you than of selling you• a sample of tnis coffee.

Choicest Bananas 15c per doz.

Large, fresh Oranges 3 for lOc.

Fine light Table Syrup 25c per gal.

We make a specialty of the finest canned
Roods. Salmon, sardines, baked beans. La i-
fornia fruits, corn, peas, succotash, meats, ec.,

etc., and our prices are always th^iowest.

You will always find fresh goods at the lowest
-prices at -------------- -----

STIMSON’S DRUG STORE.
CUKLSBA TXLSrHOHB Kt’MBBB 8

I'opu Intinn 70,'20r»,«2O.

The official announcement of the total
population of the United States for 1000

Is 76,295,220, of which 74,627,907 is con-

tained in 45 states, representing approxi-

mately the population to be used for ap*

portionment purposes. There Is a total
of 134,158 Indians not taxed. The total
population In 1800, with which the ag
greg&te population In ihe present census

should be compared, whs 03,04)9.756.
Faking the 1890 population as a basis,
there has been a gain in population of

13,225,404 during the past ten years, rep-

resenting an increase of nearly 21 per
cent.

The population of Michigan is 2,41.9,
782, against 2,093,880 in 1800. Michigan

Is the ninth state m the union in point of
population.

Ilolaml Clahnn to l>*< Ah«»<l.

W. A. Boland, the electric railroad
man, says the statement telegraphed
from Ann Arbor that the llawkes- Angus
people had stolen a march on him Is mis-

leading. In fact, he says he is several
marches In the lead. He declares that
thp llawkes people have no right of way
in Jackson, Grass bake, Chelsea or l)ex
ter, and he has both the right of way
and franchises which have been accepted
and granted through all these towns.
The contest Is now on for the Ann Ar-
bor franchise. At a public meeting of
some 500 Ann Arbor citizens a resolu-
tion was passed requesting the alderman

to grant a franchise through that town
only to the company which was prepared
to run Its line through Dexter. He alone
was in a position to fulfil this require

meat. The spur line which the Hawkes-
A ng us people proposed to build would

scarcely fill the bill.

Mr. Boland and the llawkes Angus
people locked horns in Jackson at the

time of the receiver’s sale of the Jatk-

sou city railway. Mr. Boland says he
declined a proposition from their repre
hentative to form an agreement and pur

chase the Jackson road at their own
price, and in consequence they run the
bidding up to $158,500, which was more
than double the actual value of the
property. But he bid once more than
the other fellows, and his victory there
made It logically necessary for him to
build the line eastward to Detroit.

This, Mr. Boland says, will be done.

He now has a gang of men at work on
the right of way running out of Jackson

to the eastward, and the work will be
pushed with all possible ixpeditlon.
The line will be carried eastward from
Ann Arbor to Detroit immediately upon
the completion of the line between Ann
Arbor and Jackson. Ultimately the Bo-
land interests will control a ccntinuos
line from Kalamazoo to Detroit, ioclud

Irig the water power at Allegan.

There is no inclination in Jackson to

grant another franchise to any one. Mr.
Boland has Improved the local car ser

vice, and it Is the sentiment tin Jack-
son's Interests fur the present are be ng

well looked after.

ContMM-t« Are Alt l.*t.

Times: President J. D Hawks of the
Detroit, Ypellantl & Ann Arbor electric
road, and of the new Ann Arbor & Jack-
son electric road, let the contract yester-

day to Barney At Smith of Dayton, O.,
for the cars for the latter road. They
will be ten In number, each about fifty
f&et long and seating about fifty six per

sons. The cars will be of the latest pat-
tern with all tbe'lmprovements that have

been suggested by experience and in-
spection of new cars, including toilet
rooms, smoking apartments and card
tables. Mr. Hawks splfd yesterday that
work will be begm^next week in grad-
ing and that the rails had all been con-
tracted for. The Westlnghouse, Church,
Kerr Co. will get the contract for ma-

chinery and will Install the high tension
system, with sub stations for reducing

the voltage along the line. With this
system It will be possible to oj>erate the

road with the pow'er house at Ypsllanti

and no new ones need therefore be built.

This will mean that the Detroit, Ypsilan-

tl Jc Ann Arbor road will also be run by
the now system. Cars will be running
from Ann Arbor to Jackson by June 1.

spheres of life, they each recleve his
moat careful, honest and untiring con-
slderation. He has been known to ac-
cept and to diligently* prosecute, many
cates for the poorer classes when he
knew in advance that If he received any
fee at all It w ould not by any means com
pensatc his labors. An examination of
the records of the circuit court of v\ ash-

tenaw county will disclose the fact that

Mr. Stivers has, during the past few
years, been actively connected with much
of the litigation that has earnestly en

gaged the attention of the court. His
practice has also extended to many Im-
portant cases In the Supreme Court of
the state. Mr. Stivers has been a mem-
ber of the Washtenaw county bar for
several years and since 1895 has been a
member of the well known firm of Leh-
man Bros, and Stivers. Mr. Stivers has
always been a Hepublican and while he

has been actively engaged In the duties
ol hls chosen profession he has found
some time to devote to the welfare of

his country. During the campaigns of
1892 and 1M06 he delivered many speech
es upon the issues of those campaigns In

Ohio and Indiana. During the cam
baign of 1808 he delivered several speech-

es in Michigan under the direction of
the State Committee.

Mr. Stivers has never been an office
seeker. Two years sgo he was urged
by many leading men In bis party to then
become a candidate for the office of Pros
ecutlng Attorney but would not allow
hls name to be used. This year the
nomination for this honorable office
came to him unsolicited,

Mr. Stivers is a graduate of two de-
partments of the University, the liter
ary and law. During a considerable
portion of his college course covering a

perl *d of live years he supported him-
self by his ow n labors. While he was a
student he worked at many things to
earn ins expenses. A part of the time
he carried on a job printing business In

rooms over the First National Bank
and did the wo$k hlthself assisted by i

younger brother, also at that time a stud

eut of the University, while at the same
time he was carrying full work In the
University. During the latter years of

fils course in the University he becam e
an agent fur the New York Life Ins.
Co., and by tins means completed his
c d lege course and the officers of that
company have many times expressed
th'»lr utmost confidence in his sterling

worth and integrity. ‘While In the Uni-

versity, lu tiddiuon to hls class room
work and the outside labors in which he

engaged, he took an active part iq the

oratorical and debating associations win-
ning for himself much favorable com-
ment l>olh among Ids professors and
student associates.

Mr. Stivers was burn at Liberty, I ml.,

September fl, 1868. His father is the
publisher of the “Liberty HeraM" the
leading Republican newspaper of that
part of the state. He early in life
learned the printers’ trade. After gr.id

uatiug lu the high school be worked at
hls trade and as a newspaper reporter
for a few years before coining to the

University,

If the voters of Washtenaw county
see fit to elect Mr. Stivers to the respon-

sible office of Prosecuting Attorney I am
sure they will never have occasion to re

gret it and will always be able to point
to his administration with pride and con-

fidence.

He is a young man of high and noble
character, of a pure and upright life, and

is worthy the respect, confidence and
suffrage af all good men.

E. F. Joiimsox.
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A PLACE FOR EVERYTHING AND D
EVERYTHING IN ITS PLACE.

i)

This is the way we keep our store,
you are sure of getting no old shelf-
worn goods when you buy at the

New Drug Store.
Have you seen our Hne of STER-

LING. siLVEU SPOONS ? We have
them at all prices from 85c to $1 75
each.

Wt Engrave 'Jfiem Free of Charge.

Silver plated goods in hollow and
flat ware at rock bottom prices. We
want your patronage, and we are go-
ing to have it if quality and price have

anything to do with it.

BOX STATIONERY.
We carry one of the finest lines of

Box Statlonerjr procurable and our
prices are within the reach of all.

WALL PAPER.
Our prices on Wall Paper are still

dealing considerable excitement. We
have about HNi complete patterns to

select from, and if you need Wall Pa
per this fall, remember

FENN & YDGEL
can do you good and save you money.

Try our Teas, Coffees and Spices.

They talk for themselves

Frank A. Stivers.

The following article by Professor E.
F. Johnson, Secretary of the U. of M.
Law Faculty and Member of State Board
of Education, was published In the Wash-

tenaw Republican, October 26, 1900.
But few young men In Washtenaw

oounty are better and more favorably
known among all classes of our cltlsens
than Frank A, Stivers, the present candi-

date for prosecuting attorney on the He
publican ticket. Judge Klnne has been

heard to remark that Mr. Stivers stands

among a few of younger members of the
Washtenaw county bar who' will reach
eminence In hls profession. Mr. Stivers

Is careful and painstaking in every thing

which he undertakes. It does not mat-

ter whether hls client Is one who la the
moet^ionored and respected of our cltl-

sefs or one who walks In humblest

Thw MHrkvt.

The Chelsea shippers are paying the
following prices for the various articles

named: red or white wheat 71 cents; oats
20 cents; rye 50 cents; barley 90 to $1 per
hundred; beans $1 50; clover seed Is re

tailing at $6.00 and timothy seed at $2.25;

hay $7 to $8 per ton; good bright wheat

straw $4; chickens and fowls 5 to 6 cents;

ducks 5 cents; there is no demand for
geete or turkeys at present; beef cattle

2% to 4% cents; dressed beef 5 to 7 cents;
veal 5 to 5t* cents, dressed veal 7 cents;

sheep 2 to 3 cents; lambs 4 to 4^ cents;
live hogs 4^ cents; dressed hogs 6 cents;
lard 8 cents; tallow 3 cents; green hides

7 cents; pelts 25 to 75 cents; potatoes 20

cents; apples 25 to 80 cents bushel, per

barrel 75 cents; drying apples 25
cents per hundred; butter 16 cents; eggs
15 cents.

Cailoads of telephone po'es have
been unloaded at Manchester and oth-

er stations on the Jackson branch.
They were consigned to the United

States Telphone Co., and as such a
corporation was unknown in this
vicinity, there was considerable apecu

lation on the probable uae of the poles

Now it transpiree that a state line is
being built from Saginaw to Toledo.
— Manchester Enterprise.

Yours for Quality and Prices.

Fenn & Vogel,

Highest Market
Price for Eggs.

From Start to Finish
the flavor of our meats is excellent.
All Is the flesh of young stock and pos-
sesses that juciness, tenderness, and
delicious taste which is entirely absent
In meat from older animals.
Orders will be appreciated and filled

promptly.

Beef, Veal, Pork,
Lamb and Mutton,

at the lowest prices
the highest quality.

consistent with

Fresh Oysters and Ponltry.

ADAM EPPLER.

SELECTED VERSE.

AH Style, and Site, for
»err Kind of Foal.

T*» Oernitn, *11 Wr tUa
Trad* Mark. Bavaa*

•f lllaMa— .

Stoves! Stoves!
We are selling Stoves at a smaller

profit this season than ever before.
We have Coal Stoves, Wood Heaters,

Oil Heaters, Caht and Steel Ranges.
Several Second Hand Heaters cheap.
Remember we sell the Genuine Round

|*Oak.
Special prices on

FTJRlSriTURE
for October.

W. J. KNAPP.
If you
go to

want a SNAP

EARL’S
FOR

Ginger Snaps
1 %

Fresh Confectionery and
Bakery Goods on handf

Ever since Miss Boveegave her hyp-
notic exhibitions here, the small boya
have been playing the business, and

down near Plymouth one of tbt boys
developed a remarkable d egret of hyp-
notic power. He succeeded in put-
ting one of die little playmates so
soundly to sleep that it required the
assistance of two or three doctors to
awaken him.—Nortbville Record.

mt tkc 014 SplBBlas Wheel.
Dumb, dumb, dumb!

Shut In a garret Bray, ^
With dust and cobwebs and mice.

To dream my life away.
And still X find I can sine.

When my tongue may turn aaaln! ,

Fm very glad to be out In the light.
Away from the spider's den.

Buss, buss, buss! ,
What a dainty foot had she.
That saucily tapped the treadle.

While she caroled her song to me.
X wonder If she’s forgot

The ballad she used to sing.
As the merry shuttle timed the tun*

When Ufa was in Its spring.
Hum, hum. hum!

What a busy hand had she.
As she fingered her flax and smiled

And looked coyly down at me.
I wonder If yet She smiles

Into those eyee of blue.
That are not as young as they used t*

be,
Tbo' X hope they are Just as true.

Spin, spin, spin!
How the thoughts get up In a knot.
What a trouble ft Is. to bo sure.

When they seem so tangled and cAiightt
A funny thread It would be.

If the fibers of shadow and sun.
That gladden and fret these brains ofours. -j

Could be twisted Into -one.
—Elsie Whitman. In Ohio Farmer.

UE W TALL
MILLINERY.

Wejire now showing all
the latent ami newest
designs in FELT I1AT8
and (Novelties in the
Millinery line. Call and, see our new slock.

ELLA CRAIG-FOSTER.
Over Webster’s Tailor Shop.

MOK TUA UK 8 A LK.
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of a certain Installment of Interest
due and payable upon a certain mortgage
made and executed by Ernest A. Dieterle
of Ann Arbor, Michigan to Rosa Chris-
tina Schlotterbeck of Cincinnati, Ohio, to
secure a part of the purchase price of the
premises therein deacrltied and so sped
tied in said mortgage, by reason of which
default the power ot sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative.
Which said mortgage is dated August
16th, A. D. 1899 and was duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the said
16th day of August, 1899, in Liber 100 of
mortgages, on page 184. And no suit or
proceeding at law having been Instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or ahy part thereof, and there is
now claimed to be due upon said mort-
gage the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00), as
Internal, and the further sum of tblrty-
flve dollars ($35.00) as an attorney’s fee
provided by law and stipulated in said
mortgage, and there Is also the further
sum of two thousand dollars vet to grow
due upon said mortgage debt and secured
thereby. Now therefor* notice Is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of sale
contained In said mortgage, and In pur-
suance of the statute in such case made
and provided, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the premises described
therein, at public auction to the highest
bidder at the east front door of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, la sstd
County of Washtenaw, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court for said
County of Washteoaw Is held1) on Frl
nay the 21st day of December next, at

&
Lot number

mue o’clock In the forenohn of that daj
Which said premises are described
said mortgage as follows:
seven (7), In block number two (2), south
of Huron street, in., range four (4) east
according to the recorded plat of the
Village, now city ol Ann Arbor, Washte-
naw county, Michigan.

Dated. September 18th, 1900
Roes Christina Bchlotterurck,

Mortgagee.
Frank E. Johbs,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
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TELLS OP GREED'S BLIGHTING
EFFECT ON MANKIND.

Z j-J-T is gOUl^,

to oonsicit*.- tie gu^sLos of Jo^niixE thj
Sew commonwealth to Australia.

••*• Uon of Tbo*« Who Worship
tke OoUloo Calf of Modem IdoUlry

Baerlflee Tbem««lT«« **d Their
Thailll—

Bricks are belnr made of claai tii __ _ .

“•* ,h* con^mlA, wljfcinjton.' Oct. dU-

pr°“ 10 h* 3,3rt,~*lj «x.~* Dr. .how, how the
spirit of greed destroys when It takes

it?
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-i) Emigration In Hnngarv hM ̂ mume.1 ^T”'00 0t * “d ti“ “ODe-v
/ nvMm.at ___ rl!rrr!:! eOT in wron* *aJ-8 i» a curse. Teat:unusual dimensions lately, imrinc one ___i4 ̂  . _ _ . .

month 15.591 pa-t* were maul to \ *' Xh*
calf which they had made and burn;

from those who for ten yean hare
have been steeped in the seething
caldron. Chorus of voices rejoicing
over what they have made; chorua of
voices . wailing over what they have
lost. This temple of which I speak
stands open day and night, and there
is the glittering god with his four feet
on broken hearts, and there is the
smoking altar of sacrifice, new vic-
tims every moment on it. and there
are the kneeling devotees; and the
doxology of the worship rolls on.
while death stands with moldy and
skeleton arm beating time for the cho-
rus — "More. more, more!**

Some people are very much surpris-
ed at the actions of people In the

emigrants.

ed the boat and the people who were 1

transported? Gobe! Oh. this is all*
fleeting world! It la a dying world. A | +
man who had worshiped It all his days
in his dying moments described him-
self when he said, “Fool, fool, fool!

L'n falling ftornritlan
I want >uu to change temples and to

give up the worship of this unsatisfy-
ing and cruel god for the service of the
Lord Jesus Christ. Here is the gold
that will never crumble. Here are the
securities that will never fall. Here
are t ha- banks that will never break.
Here is an altar on which there has
been one sacrifice that does for all.
for "by one sacrifice hath Christ per-
fected forever them that are sancti-
fied. '' Here is a God who will com-

Fifteen Persons Killed in

zuelan Capital*

it in the fire, and ground it to a pow-
I der. and strewed it upon the water.Northwestern university has a new , .

$30,000 donation club with which to g:> ' “ad€ the cMldren of IsnUfl drink
after th<*. $30,000 more. All that It °* 1L

People will have a god of some kindneeds is an able-bodied hold-up man
and they prefer one of their

Stock Exchange, New York. Indeed.
it is a scene sometimes that paralyze* fort you when you are in trouble and
description and La beyond the imagi- soothe ydU when you are sick and
nation of any one who has never look- save you when you die. For he has
ed in. What -snapping of finger and said: "When thou passest through the
thumb and wild gesticulation and rav- waters, I will be with thee, and
ing like hyenas and stamping like through the rivers they shall not

own buffaloes and swaying to and fro and overflow thee; when thou walkest

mm
MANY BUILDINGS DAMAGED.

Bcrerml Foreign KrprmantotlvM Havo
Marrow Kvcapo* I* roa 1(1*01 (/astro, la
Loaplag fro no Balcony. Ha* L«g Urokaa

— United State* Legation Wrecked.

Mark Twain, having seen the Dewey ak'“*- «“ome the Israe.itcs. j jostling and running one upon the through the fire, thou shall not be
areh In New York. ~*caped calling It r*akin* 0.“ lh*:r *oIden earrlng:i- other and deafening uproar, until the burned" neither shall the flame kindle
“Ekrch'* In his enthusiasm, thus Indi- !ven “ mei* :"e wom**D* *or in th°se president of the exchange strikes with upon thee"----------- ---- --- f . . -------- ------------------- ----- upon thee.
eating that he will not need to become 1 '\t uas masculine as well as hU mallet four or five times, crying. When vour parent* have breathed
reaccli mated. | feminine decoration. Where did they "Order, order!" and the astonished th. :r last and the old. wrinkled andfnz t0m.‘ specUlf •f0** out into uhe rresh air tre mbling hands can no
The county superintendent of * ‘ ^ u'- d;d- ‘rom feeling that he has e* aped from pam- upon your head fora M.-

schools in battle. Wash., has spent j U ' l“f'-T them of the Egyp- demoniam. What does it all
tians when they lef*_ Egypt, The«e

Caracas. Venezuela. Oct 31. — Cara-
cas was visited by a severe earthquake
at 4:4<> a. m. today. Fifteen persons
were killed and many others injured.
Great damage was done to build-

ings. including the Panlhson and the
churches.
The I'nited States legation was bad-

ly damaged, but all the occupants es-
caped unhurt.-
President Chstro, who leaped from

a balcony on the second floor of the
government house, had a leg broken.
Mr. William Henry Dowton Hag-

gard had a narrow escape, the second

th'* gr* it- r part of his official term of
two years at the State I'nlvenrity.
qualifying hi!!: -If for the duties of
his position.

A sijj’er of The ) re, t hers !>*• Reezk"
has be*- a Sir;? i i-- ,y .a Brussels a:
the Tbeat- r !•• i t Monnaie. she ha*
a very "-‘.ful *•. e a:. 1 is quite as

earr.nes are pil»d up into a pyramid
of glittering betautr "Any more ear-
rings to bring?'* says Aaron. None
F;re Is kin il -J. the earrings are melt-
ed an i poure d into a mold, not of an
eagle, or a war charger, but of a soilly
calf. The g iid <<>•!.- down, the moll
Is taken away, and the Idol is up

mean ?
I w ll tell yofl what it means. The
devotees of every heathen temple cut
themselves to pie rs and yell and gy-
rate. This v« iferation ar.d gyration
of the Sto k Exchange is all appropri-
»t-. This U the worship' of the gold-
en calf. h-

gifte*l a muen ian as her talented on ir> '• lir l^gs. An altar is built in
brothers, who for many .years diasttai- ^ront of the s-hining <alf. Thrn the
(d their s.s't r, frejm sing-ng on the P*°Pb throw up Their arms and gyra*e
'stage. Hut apparently art has got the ard ‘hrlek and dance vigorously and
better of Tier scruples. worship.

I»*T of Ju<!c>u nt Coming.
But every day a day of judgment,

and God Is all the time grinding to
pieces the golden •-alf. Some year*
ago in a time of panic we learned as
never before that forgeries will not

more be put floor of the British legation having
upon your head for a blessing, he will fallen upon him and buried him in
be to you a father and mother both, i ibe debris.
giving you the defense of cue and the Reports from the interior show that
t mf rt of the other. For have Avz* the effects of the earthquake were
n Raul's blessed hope that as Jesus widespread. The disturbances were j

' and rose, again, "ev. n so them *elt far aa the region of the Andes, i

a:- > which sleep in Jesus, shall God- There were many wonderful e*>-
"T with h ni.” And when your j

!rer. a*o away from you, the .-weet Caracal has twice been shaken by
i-trlings. you will not kiss them and | earthquakes in recent years. In the

g-odby^ forever. H only wants tc , Ulldd,e uf -November. a severe

Dyspepsia Cure

gans. It Is the latest dlscoveSft^®
ant and tonic. No othcV
can |
•tan

rsjsasssaSraa
Prepared by E. C ac0•fjerfeetd

Htt ACo

OlfUKlei* <V Nil!,,,Non

«0 YEARS-
EXPerienq£

T«*ot

'rrvw' rnr, D':s'&',8
Anron* Mndtng • akefrh (,r.i ^MrT, ac-

!Rgsr.r^s'.v?;h-t - 'iv®**:
tione atrlctlf conOd^ntui H

TSSST. uJ::;' W:Z! J‘ . jSS?*

Scientific American

IT** n»

: • M thejh^for you f<»r a little while. I dis,urbslnc« occurred at midnight.

A hAn-laomelz lltnatr*|<si ..... .

ruUilon of *njr 1. , -

y**r ; ft. or nioii'h* |l ‘ r.

MUNN & Co.«— New foil
Branch Offlce. 6* K M .

• The nunji*r of aborigines :n New
South Wales continues to decrease
According to the las: report of the
Aborigines* Protection B ard, th<re
were 3.2{»3 fulLbioods an ! 3 •;»'* half-
cables. or *r,2 in all. in the colony at
the end of June. The full-bloods have

M ha, b«-n *li wMk* on Mojpt not t",:!' VT. f *5. 'h!

on country seats and a palatial city
residence when there are only $30,C*00
income will r.o; pay. that the appropria-
tion of trust funds to our own pri-
vate speculation w ill not pay. We ha I

Sinai, an l he comes back and hears
th*- howling and sees the dancing of
these go! >n calf fanati< s. and he los*-s
his patience, and he takes the two
plates of stone on which were written
th- Ten Commandments'. Moses rush-
es in. an 1 he takes this calf cod and

H«- will give them back to you. again.! There were two distinct shocks. There
•:nd he will have them all waiting for Was.fl Panic in the city and most of I

you at the gates of eternal welcome. • th‘' ̂ ‘habitants fled to the open places, j

There was little .damage done.* how- j

ever, and no loss of life. • I

E. W. DANIELS
'u. what a Cod he is! He will allow
T >u to come so close that you can put
your arms around his neck, while he
n response will put his arms areund

. our neck, and all the window’s of

north lakk-.s

The city of Oaraca.s. which ha.s fre-
quently suffered from earthquakes,
was visited las# July by a series of

AUCTIONEER
•caven will be hoisted to let the re- i aeiiimic dlaturbaiifrt, which did great

i- e m ed look out and see the spectacle

decreased from 6,340 in !Ss3 whilst throws it into a hot Are until it is
the half castes have increas-d from melted all out of sbupe and then pa!-2,379. verizes it not by the modern appli--- - an -e of nitre muriatic acid, but by the

Mansfield. O.. had its usual relaxa- anci -nt app e of niter or by the
tlon with a Iiowie elder the other day. t'ld fashione-d file. He stirs for the
when a mob attacked Homer Kees'cr, peopl- a most naua-ating draft. He
advertising manager of * The Comi: takes this pulverized c- Iden calf and
City ' and s’ ntd him and the' deputy throws it in the only brook which is

a great national tumor in the shape of ( * a rejoicing father and a returned
fictitious prosperity. We called it na- prodigal locked in that glorious em-
tional enlargement. Instead of calling brace. Quit worshiping the golden
it enlargem* nt w-e might better have 1 a,f and bow this day before him In

• ailed it a sw* lling. It was a tumor, w hose presence we must all appear
..nd God cut it out. and the nation was when the woflcThas turned to ashes. •
^en: l.a. k to the prla.-li.:.* of our When shrlv. ling like a parched Kroll,
father, atj.l grandfather,, tvhen twice The flaming beav, ns together roll
thr.e made >:x in--. :: ! of sixty and When louder yet and vet more dread
when the abides at the bottom of the Swells the high trump thal wakes the

sheriffs, who had taken him in charge ae* *->.-i! !e.. an 1 the p:-opie are compell-
In the exchange of stone compliments * • dr.nk of that brook or not drink
the deputies and a cabman .st— m to all. .

have fore-1 w ,rs^ than *h- Dowieit^. It Modern (,oid*n « ,!f.

now seems rea- .na: ly c-rtaia that Pull aside iai* curiam, and you see
Mansneld d a-s not want the Dowie- th- golden calf «if modern idolatry.
i*-s. but it i.- also certain it is taking It is not. like other idol-, made out

barred we're just a- good aii the apples
on the top of the barrel, and a silk
handkerchief was not half cotton,
and a man who wore $5 coat paid for
was more honored than a man who
wore a $50 coat not paid. fur. ,

The modern golden calf, l.ke the
one of the text, is very apt fjy be made

dead.

damage to property. There were
seven terrific shocks in succession,
and the residents of the city were ter-
ror-stricken. President Castro and his
family sltpt for several nights under
tents In the Plazj Bolrvax, and all the
churches and theaters we e kept
closed for a week.

Satisfaction Ouarantp^j. ^
charge for Aij.-tiuu LU Ig.

PoitofBce add re as. OieL-a. Mchleu

AVheeU at

th- mos- .-3- steps sheading of sttx ks or MOh-. : ut 1, has an ear so i.. . „ u,rroV. 1 ‘ H*.

the hum^ Jg 'ult Ictwi- lam has plenty E-r.-iCv. that it can hear the whi.-- ” ' ‘“f1 * l, a

of convert.- Who are glad re, acHieve P*r, on Wall stre • t a:..! Third str^t h 't* ? "T" °f
 Vf , . . , . th- Kg> ptians and then melted th'’*!!tfc • 1 l-> me .. . . -m .V. a. — tn;.> an. sate ftree*. an I the footfalls in . ..... tk.., ........ ...

MrKInley on I ubor iukI Capital,
Alliance. O.. Oct. 31.— At a 'Republic-

an meeting held here the read.ug of* a
personal letter to \Y. H. Morgan from
President McKinley was tin* signal for
enthusiasm. The letter is in part as
follows:

"American labor and capital, work-
; -ing hand in hand, arc of mutual a l-

ia friendly co-operation

A.

t-*dAa ijrnajwn * Q.

willing to b* >:«.* upon them.

Af*e arrv.ng a Uni n bullet in his
body for thirty-eigfct y-ars General
R. N. Ri fabo jrg >? Montgomery, s C,.
has got rid of it. He commanded the
fourth brigade. South Carolina militia
was twic- woundei at the battle of
Fraz.er’s farm. J me 7. 1S62. and while swing- any way

th* H :.k of Knglapd. and the flutt'r
of a Fr* man'.- ’rear: »n the Bo;i: sc.
It i.ui an • y- ««» k* n that it can s •

the nut on the farm of Michigan
wheat and tire* insec t in the Maryland
pea-h orchard and the trampl-1
grain under the hoof of the Ru.ss.ian
war c harge r. It is so mighty that i*

* BUG PUNCTURES.
HW-jrcle Hur Operutt** on

Kvi»n*ti»n. III.

Evanston. HI., is now presenting tore vantage and
science the latest freak in bugs— the will secure industrial triumphs aa yet
"bicycle bug." This hornet-like In*! unknown. 1 have no sympathy with
s* i looks like a caricature of a New those teachings which incite envy and
Jer-*y mosquito. On a body little hatred among our people and would . ______

into a god. ! hat is the way the gold* more7 than an inch long it supports nj divide them into hostile ramps. May j ••be-oated jii;d « : . : ;ri , laird ivur-

• n calf is male nowadays. .\ great pair of tentacles four inch**- long. with. Ibis great meet mg stamp with it-< dis- bird l v M • • ‘ 1 l:i\rc .u

ti my boas, k-cpers. not paying for which it works havoc with the rubber! approval the wicked doctrine of class Semll.i >4i«|.lc > FREE.
th.y get. borrow re' the "ii^s of the wheels. The bug bores1 distinct. n which has no pia. - in mr VICTOR J EVANS & CO

free fc-verunrent and mark a distinct Went Attornrvfi,)
advance in good rei.uions between emit. I

Our l< e rr; ur.'-d if w c lad Any one Mai
ing kkcti it at»J dc>rrij<(i< u • f v ...vrr.’.i.a«u

j r- tnjrtiy trrrive »*ur < j m •. hre O iicrrr.ia|
the j'.ilcijtabihf y of s.i/;.,- *11 w !t. UUant
Palcnt" sent ii|-«n ir lUrmts sreued

thl*»«:gh »i> ad^rMised ! i » • .V • ,! * ng.

ratriiU taLrn on! •!;»< .;‘i i i- rive iferol
wiitioul chaige, i. ! * i'.vies; kL.'-

" ji'ig*

;tr I.

the article

it will -the world s
charging the breastworks a bullet shipping It has its foot on all the
struck him full :n the breast ' The merchantmen ar.d the steamers. It
other day ut Montgomery he felt a started the American civil war and.
pain in h;- back, and that^ night he under (iod. it stopped it. and it d-rid- eajVitalVt want-'
pla«*d a draw. ng plaster to the spot *d :^e Turko-Rnsrian contest. One
Where there wa> inflammation. The broker in September, 1869. in New-
next morn mg the pain was relieved, | ^or^* shouted. “One hundred 'and fix-
and taking off ’h*- piaster he found the Tor a million!" and the whole con-
bullet sticking to it. t:nent shivered. The gulden calf of------ - lbe text has. as far a- America is con-
The coast and geodetic survey has cerned. its right front foot in New

re entiy completed gome very careful York. Its left front f«-ot in Chicago,
leveling operations which shpw that lt3 ri$bt ba. k fr>ot in Charleston. Its

grocer and the linker and the butcher into the rubb. r until the escaping air
rend the dry gqjids Ib r. Then tjic* Irjshtens it away. The lir^t wheelman
r ta:i. r borrows of the wholesale deal- to suffer was Holer Arndt. He found
er Then tire wholesale dealer bt)r- one of the tires flat, while on the other
row> of the i*ap!talf»t. and we borrow one was the first "bicycle bug" that
and borrow and borrp'.v until the com- has yet been captured. He took his
n in. / :s div. ied into two classes .prize to Witt Bros.' repair shop where
those who borrow, and those who are* it soon dre w a crowd of curious spec-
borrowed of. and after awhile the tutors. Before the afternoon had pass-

his money, and he ed a number of Chicago wheelmen told

ployer and employed." Evant Building, WASHINGTON, D. C,

Arson to lll<lt* m Mtir<|t*r.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Ort. 31. -Fire- 1

men. called to the residence of Mrs.
Kfflc Cawthnn. a widow, broke open |

the locked doi r of a bedroom and dis-

rctTAi a Mown,
|T**t

covered the dead body of Clifford, the \

16-year- old son of the widow, lying S ill iNWiJIy
on the bed. his head hacked to pieces

rushes upon th.* wholesale dealer, and the same story of the strange hug pro-
the wholesale dealer wants his money fessor William A Locv of the North ..i . , , ,

" he rushes u|K»n the retailer, and western University hio’.ogi.al labora I ^ ‘ a hafrh(,t; whu h waa »ear

... ...... ... . . ....... . ........ r“. nrris?“! * -
and
the retailer wants his money, and h
rushes upon the eusuujier, and we all
go down together. There is manv a u-ual place nf' burvinir its ! "I Illght a’'<, lhe building set fire for the
man In this day who rides in a /ar- is „ t e bark of a tier l.v n °f 1conceailn8 the crime. Mrs.

an,! .he Maek.mlth »..r the ,h^*b' th™. Pn.r! . 'r'™'. " at
the aurfare of the Gulf of Mexico Ilea M«>,a.k foot In New Orleans, an, I i^'i '"“ej*ri.'ft ,0r ‘"T Wh,'e‘

perceptibly higher than that of th** At- ^hen it shakes itself it shakes the driver 'fo- ̂ mnabl ' 1 i

lan-ir -.-an B«*^n th- .urfac- of »orl.l Oh. this U a in.nhty gCHl-.be harn,,.3 nlak,'r f„r ,'ho ,irt(J1» £
% rtri B n :;r:::,irhlp- ^ ^
of the gulf at C*dar Keys -on the weat-

th rough them. Profe-sor Locy said' she committed .the deed, and that it
that perhaps the bug mistook the soft
rubb* r for the pulp on the trees. — En-
tomological News.

Hrlrk* from UIm« Waste.
An Important discovery is said to

have been ma» e by Dr. Ormandy of St.
Helens, formerly science master in the

tip of the carriage tongue clear hack
Further: every go<l must have not tb the tip of th** canre i - hair shawl

era shore th*re is a mean difference j only its temple, but Its altar of sa.-ri- fluttering out of the bark of the ve-
in e\ *-l c. n!n**-t*-n' oso. a foot. This flr<. anil lhlg golden calf of the text ia hide everything is paid for by notes
is considered to be sufficient to account no exc eption. Its altar, is not made that have been three times renewed Gamble Institute. He has succeeded
-trUm WT rhUrir^hIUnr?r w! l 1 °Ul °f “ °ther altars* b,,t out of Woi* »en»«iuh.«L ,n Producing bricks of a commercially
the sTraR Lf Florid to^hl7 CounUnjf room de#ks and fireproof But. If we have made this world va,uab|e character ̂ om the waste
the atrait o. H .rila tou.h s bottom. 8afes> Xhe victims sa* rifle ed on it our god. when we come to die we shall i heap8 at 8,aS8*maklng establish ments.

was her Intention to kill the whole
family. She said the reason she killed
the boy was that he was bad and
smoked cigarettes.

ju,r s“£r.b'^ rd % Ki/rru r.r
apparently received through the Yu-
satan channel, being driven In by the
prevailing equatorial currents from the
east.

The International Railway Surgeoi /
convention recently approved certain
hygienic suggestions made by Dr. J. N.

who are slain before this golden calf, with you into the next? Will you have spent sand* minute particles of glass
V t does this god care about the two pockets — one in each sid* of your ant* about 3 Per cent of iron from the
i us and struggles of the victims shroud? Will you cushion your cas- varioua Processes, and it has hitherto
before it? With cold, metallic eye it ket with bonds and mortgages and cer- * 1,6811 considered that the presence of
looks on and yet lets them suffer, tificates of stock? Ah, no! The ter- iron Pr8Vt‘ntt‘d t’ e use of the material
What an altar! What a sacrifice of ryboat that crosses this Jordan takes 1 ln manufacture of bricks. The ex-
mind. body and soul! The physical no baggage — nothing heavier than an perlments carried out by Dr. Ormandy
health of a great multitude is flung immaterial spirit. You may. perhaps. hav® negatived this hypothesis. and heHurby, and it is said that two of the , . . , I . . , J-  “ ** B M _ Jl

western railroads have already agreed °n t0 tbl* Ba< rifif'al altar- They can- take $500 with you two or three miles has successfully established the fact
to carry- them out. They call for the n<Jt slw>P and th6>r takc* ‘ hloral and i In the shape of funeral trappings to that bricks can be produced out of the
removal from paasenger cars of blush morPh,D6 and intoxicants. Some of the cemetery, but you will have to
coverings, carpets, boxes over steam ' struggle in nightmare of leave them there. It would not be safe

waste by special treatment

Veteran Return* III* Penalon.
Uncle Sam has a regular contributor

to the general - fund of the govern-

pipes. carved work, slat blinds and all ®tocka and at 1 0,c,0rk In the morning for you to lie down there with a gold
other materials, fittings and ornament* B'ldden,y rl8f* UP; *boutlng. "a thou- watch or a diamond ring. It would be
that are likely to < at h or disseminate j shares Of NeW York Cen trill a temptation to the pillagers. If we
disease germs. Lkxtor Hurby said un- 108^— tak#* it! ’ until lhf* whol* family have made this world our god. we shll ment. Promptly the first week'of ev-
pleaaant thitig-*, too, about the tin a*7riglit* <1. and the speculators fail see our idol when wc die ground to ery quarter a check for $75 is received
drinking cups used by everybody, and back on l^e,r pillows and sleep until i pieces by ouf pillow, and we shall at the treasury department, with a re-
advocated providing Individual paper thf^ arf> a'A ,k»n*-d again by a "cor- have to drihk it ln bitter regrets for quest that it be placed in the miscel-
nipH. Of course, he did not fail to give ! ner” ln paclac Mal1 f)r a sudden "rise" the wasted opportunities of a lifetime, ianeous fund of the treasury, from
a thrust at the ventilating appliances. of RcK'k Island. Their nerves go!?**. Soon we will he gone. Where are the which it can only he withdrawn by a
in all these matters there Is room for ! their d,*eat,OD gone, their brain gone, men who trL»d Warren Hastings in ! special act of congress. The money u
improvement, and doubtless travelers they die. The gowned ecclesiastic* Westminster hall? Where are the pil- ’from a veteran of the civil war. He is
by railway would willingly dispense comes in and reads the funeral service, grim fathers who, (mt out for America? an employe of the Philadelphia mint
with ' pluiih anu gingerbread work” In *'Bl«Med are the dead who die in the Where are the veterans who oh the i He explained in his first letter that as
favor of dean, airy, wholesome car*, j Lord!*^ Mistake^ They did not "die Fourth of July, 1794. marched' fromf‘*bng a* the government employed him
Preliminary work has begun on a

great bridge to span the St. Lawrence

larnifr* IIHd KctponAlblr.
Cape Town. Oct. 31— An official*

proclamation huh been issued at
Bloemfontein, in consequence of the
instances of "sniping" in that neigh-
borhood. The order requires farmers
to scour the vicinity of their farms
nightly to prevent sniping. Should
sniping recur the nearest farmer to
the scene of th- shooting will he fined
C20ft ($973). in case of a second oc-
currence of the same nature the farm
will be burned. The altitude of the
Dutch oq the border of Cape Colony
is again disquieting.

House e^T
to<]*t»

IcCAVd

DETROIT.
la V, h*arl W
tfc* Cur

Rites. $2. $2.50. $3 .cr Dtf.

* • « * O  •  •»*

Acraa^a Mayor «f Mnnlra^i

Montreal. Que.. Oct. 31.-President
U. N. Armstrong of the Great Eastern
railway has begun an action against
Mayor Prefontaine of Montreal who
is alBo one of the city's repres. utatlves
In the Dominion parliament, to recove-
the sum of $65,000 which the plaint1 T
alleges was obtained by defendant for
the sale of part of the Great Eastern
railway to the South Shore railway
It is alleged Mayor Prefontaine made
no return to the company, the work-
men of the Great Eastern and others
being left unpaid.

Don’t Be Fooledi
Take th* genuine, on

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TU
Mad* only by
cin« Co . Mad.**. *i». *
keep# you well.' Our tr*«
Mark cut on r»ch p*<“**
Price. 35 cent*
U bulk Accept 00

iH«e****a>«* •••• late. A*k your druggl*

Japanese Napkins

AT TH*

Standard Office

St>< ou a Mad for * Ue«r
iGca. N. Y.. Oct. 31.— Dr. Walter B.

ialuier. with a party of friends, went
tv North Woods lo hunt for deer.
About boob Guide Marcus Earle had

at Quebec. At least two years will be
occupied in it* construction, and its
cost will probably reach four million
dollars. When completed It will be a
notable triumph of engineering, with
s cantilever span more than a third
of a mile long. Its Commercial advan-
tages In bringing the maritime prov-
inces nearer to Quebee will be quite
as notable as Its political effect In
binding together more closely the
members of the Canadian confedera-
tion.

• Y --- va *#'ja^s a • •J-s, I *3 « I V 11 TTvi llXJUll ~ p, vy y iaiai t VUJUItjytfa H 1 111 1*0 Haj ̂  U • L. --- — —
in the Lord." The golden calf kicked New York park to the Battery and at a I00*1 salary, he would not accerft I vlll*. u t r 7 *?art> north ot Boon-

I ̂  lire.! a salute .ad then mar. hed bark •“e pension. Pl| suddeMy ‘T''' !?me
y. m*. mg something brown

novlng in the thick brush. Dr. Palmer
U-ok deliberate aim and shot his guide.

ix-gra.iing Wnrahip o<>ra on. again?* and the Scxiety nf the Cincln-
Stlli the degrading worship goes on. nati who dinfifl that afternoon at Ton-

and the devotees kneel and kiss the ! tln* ‘*offee house on Wall street? and
Bible from Kmpnror William.

Emperor William has presented a bl-
dust and count their golden heads and | Grant Thoburn. who that afternoon j hie to Rev. F. Wischau, pa*tor of St

waited fifteen minutes at the fofc of Pa»;*» German Lutheran church |*cross themselves with the blood of
their own sacrifice. The music rolls
on under the arches. It is made of
clinking silver and clinking gold and
the rattling specie of the ^anks and
brokers’ shops and the voices of all
the exchangee. The soprano of the
worship la carried by the timid voices
of men who have just begun to specu-
late. while the de»~ baas »oUa out

Maiden I^ine for the Brooklyn terry- | Philadelphia, 1st recognition of the slx-
boet.then got in and was rowed across tieth anniversary of the church and of
by two men with oars, the tide so Mr. Wischau s thirty years of service
strong that it was an hour and ten in the congregation/ The bible con-
minutes before they landed? Where j tains in the Old Testament portion
are the veterans that fired the salute
and the men of the Cincinnati society
who that afternoon drank to the patri-
otic toast? and the

thirty full-page engravings from palm,,
ings by old masters. The New Teeta-

The man died within an hour.

Thra. SDlcldae I. * r.mlly.

Simpson. Bvingll8outhaofJ1LrD,^Ln“
committed suicide by swsllowtn, lauHU 1»u«hter. recently
ook their own live., and broodln* ovar

cho'Y'MM1^ ,r0m m«l“-Mrs. Simpson is reported to
t portion is illuminated with flf- attW$^ to take her Ufe a tew“ ' eeys ago.

Head*. Note "l « n' 'JH~d«,*!»t^r
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aoVERNOR McCORD
Ptron* to All OaUrrb
Victim*.

m hlP

How Hezekiah Won the Race.

BY ELLIOTT FLOWER.
(Copyright. 1900. Dally Story Pub. Co.)

Hezekiah Grubbs was an Inventor.
He said so himself, and the fact that
he was the only bne who did say so
did not in the least disturb him. His

tremely jicw In ge ting under "way, and
tor a minute It looked like a walka-
way for Si Tompkins- blind mara. The
machine wheezed and hissed and
shorted and seemed utterly unable to
gather headway. The mare meanwhile
"took the turf" at the word and bore
down on Hezekiah as if he and hii
automobile were standing still. But
she didn't pass them. On the contrary.neighbors said he was a crank. ,

Hezekiah frequently dilated at great Just as thp crowd was beginning to
length on the incompleteness of many ! Iaugh Hhe betrayed a sudden desire tc
labor-saving and time-saving inVen- j fet,?v,,r.thp fence and tuke to the
lions. They were all very well in their
way. according to him, but "if be had i

Hou. M. H. MoCord.

Hon. Myron II. McCord, Ex-Governor
flew Mexico, in letter to Dr. Hart-
,, from Washington, 1). C., says:

Dtar Sir— At the suggestion of a friend
f was advised to use Peruna for catarrh.

J after using one bottle I began to feel
jtter in every way. • It helped me in
jany respects. I was troubled with
jlds. coughs, sore throat, etc., but as
m as I had taken your medicine I
epan to improve and soon got well I
4ke pleasure in recommending your
frrat remedy to all who are atHicted
rith catarrh. — M. II. McCord.
Thousands of cases of chronic catarrh

bare l>een cured by Peruna during the
ist winter. There are no successful
ibsti lutes for tills remedy. Send to
Pr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for a
rec catarrh book.- : - t

Carl«n* Instinct in WrnfU.
Weed*. If they are pulled out of ths
ivn at the time when they are fullof will envince a degree of care

for th«* seeds which Is almost touching.
ntv will curl their leaves upward as

Ur as each can go to cover tw seeds
in! ; rotect them from the sun till
be end. and often one will And we+ ds

Itbat are quite dead, sun killed, whose
eiv. “ill are wrapped firmly arounl
tfcp .<eed pods. No mother could show
lore striking devotion In death than

Ido these despised plants.

• lOO Reward 9100.
The renders of ihU paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
Jwt science has been ablo to cum In all its
itac's. and that Is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh
Dure is the pnlv positive cure now known to the
neJi al fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
lonal disease, requires a constitutional treat-
lent. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
King directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
•es of the system, thereby destroying the
jndatioo of the d Isease. and gl vi ng the patient

Strength by building up the constitution and
ts'lstlng nature In doing Its work. The pro-
Rietors have so much faith In Its curative
jsers that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
by case that It falls to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials. . „ ^ ^
Address P. J. CUF.VEY & CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by druggists 7fic.
Hall s Family Pills are the best

High water doesn't necessarily raise
b* price of milk.
A woman, who is happily married

Usually shows it.

the tools" he could improve upon any
or nil of them. Moreover, he could
explain Just how he would do It. Pos-
sibly an expert might have picked flaws
In his explanation, btl; there was no
on«* lu the little town of Sun Frahie
who*’ could do it. so . his assertions'
passed unchallenp.pl. Yet In time* they
grr\V monotonous, and a ways and .

means committee of his neighbors
finally undertook to devise n method
of putting a stop to his boasting. The
Intimation th it .:11 w s iom s locked up j

In a single human brain is Invariably
annoying to a community.
The opportunity came when |

Hez kiah took up the subject of the
horseless . arrlage. He had seen one
or two and had Inspected them care-
fully. He had also r^ad a good deal
about them, end he had no hesitation
In saying that they were all too heavy
and clumsy. What was needed, he said,
was n lighter vehicle and one that
could show higher speed. For his part,
he wouldn’t think ho had been suc-
cessful in that line unless he had con-
structed a horseless carriage that could

distance the host horse that ever
traveled on four legs, and Just to show
that he knew what he was talking
about he asserted that he proposed to
make one.

’Til bet you." put in one of the con-
Sphntors at this point, “that you can’t J
put together a hossle-s kerridge that’ll
beat my old blind mare, an’ I'll give
you an eighth of a mile start in a mile
race."

"How much 'll you bet?" demanded
Hezekiah promptly.
"How much 'll you bet?" was the

answering question.
How ’ll $500 suit ye?" suggested

Hezekiah tentatively.
Five hundred dollars was a good deal

of money, but the risk did not seem to
be very great, anyway. So the bet was
made. Hezekiah stipulated that the
race should take place on a half mile t

track just outside of town and that
he should be given two days in which
to put up his share of the stakes, and
a month in which to prepare for the
race.

After that Hezekiah went into tem-
porary retirement. He spent nearly all
his time In the old shed, and he al-
lowed no one else to enter It. When

Inside . the track. Si pulled her -up
fharp in order to prevent a disaster
that would end everything and then
tried to pass on the other side ol
Hezekiah. This also was a failure, for
the very devil seemed to get into that
machine as the mure, approached. It
fairly shrh-ked and blew out clouds ol
steam on both sides, while the mare
tried firs! to sit down and then to stand
on her head.
By this time the exiitoment was

Intense, and there ware cries of. "Go
on. Si! 'Go on! Now’s your chance!”
But Si had begun to see that there was
trouble ahead for him. The track was
not wide, and Hezekiah kept the mid-
dle of it. There was room to pass on
either side, but very little more room
than was necessary, and a very slight
collision with the feme would wreck
the ancient sulky. Hence Si pulled up
and talked soothingly to the mare be-
fore making another trial. .But the
mare was not In a mood to be readily
soothed. On every side of her there
were shouts and laughter, and from
ahead came that weird whistling, in-
terspersed with occasional screeches —

/T

*•7,

Itriit for th® Ilowels.
No matter what aits you, -headache

to a cancer, you will never get wpll
>ntil your bowels are put right.
tASCARETS help nature, cure Jou
rithout a gripe or pat:), produce-easy
it u nil movements, cost you just 10
Silts to start getting your health back.
IASCA RETS Candy Cathartic, the
renuine. put up in metal boxes, every
fablot has G C. C. stamped on it Be-
:are of imitations.

ay
%

he was there is was kept locked. amlTpawed the air with her forefeet some

Common sense shines with increased
luster when set in humility.

ronghlnc I.®»«N to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

lit once. Go to jimr druggist to-day
find get a sample bottle free. Sold in

and r.o cent bottles. Go a* once;
[delays are dangerous.

observations made through the cracks
were not very satisfactory.

It was nearly a month later that the
town was throw i Into a state of wild
excitement by the report that he had
had his vehicle out for a test. Of
course he chose the night time for his
experiment, but one of the neighbors
had seen him, and had reported that
the old thing could not cover a mile in
thirty minutes. It wheezed and
whistled and groaned as it labored
along, and even then had finally
broken down and been pulled back to
the shed by a horse. Naturally there
was great sport at the postoffleo that
evening, when all gathered as usual to
wait for the distribution of the U

There was a shrill shrieking whistle.

noises that would have frightened
more docile horse than the blind mare
ever thought of being. She danced a
Scottish hornpipe even while her mas-
ter was talking to her, and when he
again urged her forward she seemed
to be disposed to give an exhibition of
ground and lofty tumbling. Indeed
as she stood on her hind legs and

one In the crowd suggested that she
was probably - circus horse.
Meanwhile the horseless cart was

nosily pursuing the even tenor of its
way. Hezekiah glanced over his
shoulder occasionally, but did not setm
to be at all worried. Some men in the
crowd insisted that when the mare be
gap to come up from, behind the ma
chine seemed to make more noise than
at any other time, but it was admitted
that automobiles were "contrary crit-
ters" at best and til -re was no telling
what they would do or when they
would do It.
At the half-mile post Si. broke a

spoke in the right wheel of his joikJ’
and Hezekiah was seen to till hi^pipe

o’clock mail. Everybody had some joke and light it. After another furlong Si

The iceman is seldom
Ifreezing politeness.

noted for hid

Jell-O, tl»« New I>r«n®rt,
(pleases all the family. Four flavors: —
Lemon. Orange. Raspberry and Straw-
berry. At your grocers. 10 cts. Try
jit today.

Ladies can fool the men, but cannot
I fool each other.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
Ram the hands or spot the kettle.

1An icy stare is not calculated
make one cool.
A fish isn't necessarily crazy wh*n it»

is iuseine.

BOTTLE.FREE-A TRIAL
Til.- winning of a million of pcoplo

trom sickness to health is a noble pur*
MM.
Our enormous mail is the wonder of

the zjfc. We are flooded, simply flooded
each morning with letters containing
order* for “ 5 DROPS " the wond-
rous cure for the terrible painful Rheumatism, Sciatica
aQd Neurals;*3' , v, , •

Khcumaiusim >ciatica and Neuralgia,
"ithsiand every other medicine but
yield on the instant to “5 DROPS.
Within a day of getting 5 DROPS
and using it, your disease beg. ns todisappear. .

Thousands of men and women, w no
Ff their friends gladly relieved ot
their terrible suffering, write us in
haste. Hundreds of testimonials from
grateful correspondents reach us ilailv.
To enable all sufferers to test this

Wonderful remedy, we will send frCG
a trial bottle on receipt of 5 cent* to
p*y for mailing. Large bottles of 300
doses $1.00, sent prepaid by mail or
•*presa.

“5 DROPS” * *
tive as well as a curative,
for the following diseases:
Rheumatism, Bclatlca, Neu-
ralgia, Gout, Dyapepeta.
Bachaohe, Asthma, H a r
Fever, Cetarrh, au£
Troubles S lee pleasures, Wer-

joasneee, Nervous and Neuralaio
Headaches. Earache. Toothache,
Hsart Weakness. La OH ppe.Mularta,
p*ralyais, Creeping Numhaess
aBd a long list of other Tile
wriu os in haste and stop your suf-

feriag. Agents wanted.
ANSON RHEUMATIC CUgH OO.

T«A»t MAI*

to spring at the expense* of Hezekiah's
hossless kerridge."

The new invention was tried several
times at night before the day of the
final test, and nl! sorts of rumors were
afloat as to the results. Those who
were fortunate enough to see it In ac-
tion all united in saying that two or
three miles an hour was the limit of j

its speed, but Hezekiah never lost con-
fidence in it. Indeed, he seemed to be
so absolutely certain of success that
the men who had contributed to the
$500 fund could not help feeling nerv-
ous. Their reason told them that they
could not possibly lose unless the blind
mare broke a leg or died on the course,
but Hezekiah’s calm and sanguine tone
and bearing whenever the subject was
under discussion had the effect of mak-
ing them inwardly restless and doubt-

ful.
The day of the race the entire popu-

lation of the town turned out. and sur-
rounding towns sent large deputations
that helped to swell the crowd. The
home-made automobile was already at
the track, having been taken to the
scene of Its coming triumph or failure
under cover of darkness, and_whcn
they finally discovered its whereabouts
it was resting quietly at the starting
point and undergoing a critical exami-
nation by a well-dressed and some-
what sporty-looking stranger. The lat-
ter was seen to shake his head doubt-
fully as he finished hla Inspection, and
a few who were in the Immediate vi-
cinity hoard him say, "It loo s to me
as If I had been done by a jay."
With that he turned angrily away,

disregarding Hezekiah's Indignant as-
sertion that "that there machine ’ll

beat the old blind-mare even If It don't
go more’n a mile In two hours.
To the surprise of everyone the race

proved extremely exciting. The crowd
that witnessed it. according to old
timers, was "nigh as big as the crowd
we bad the day the guv nor W** *'
the opening of the county fair In 88.
and it was well entertained. To be
.ure/neieklah had acme trouble ̂et-
tlnr up ateam. and ao aorely taxed the
patience of the people that he wa. .un-
ited to many ribald Jesta. but after a
£ro, .bout an hour he announced
EL h. «. ready and th, word wa.
Sfen Th. homeless vehicle w« ex-

got down from the sulky and stroked
the blind male’s neck and wi .sperod
in her ear. while Hezekiah leaned ba« k
in his seat and made a pretense of go-
ing to sleep. Naturally, tuts was too
much for the men who were backing
Si. They climbed the fence and rushed
across the field, all shotting at once.
"Go on!" they yelled. "You’ve got to

beat him.”
"I could.” returned Si ruefully, "if

the mare would only sprout wings.”
“You’ve got to do It anyway! ' they

insisted.

"If 1 thought she could Jump the
whole machine.” answered Si relhtft-
Ively, "I d get on her back and try it,
but it ain’t so easy to make her pass a
slice of hell.”
Still he made another trial. He

waited until they were in the hopie
stretch, and then he came thundering
down the track at top speed, Intent on
getting her by before she realized what
was happening. Hezekiah apparently
was oblivious of all that was taking
place, although the crowd, having now
entered thoroughly into the spirit of
the contest, yelled at him vociferously.
He had his pipe in his teeth and was
using an oilcan with one hand while
he held the lever with the other. The
machine was moving with less noise
than previously, too, and it really
seemed as if the marf would go by It.
but -
There was a shrill, shrieking whlstla.

Calm, undesigning Hezekiah looked
startled. So did the mare.
Fragments of the sulky were picked

up all over the inner inelosure and
three yards of fence had to be rebuilt
before the track was again used. As
for Si, he was able to get out again in
about two weekfl. although he walked
with a cane for something over a
month. -

The stranger took the night train
out of town, but before going was seen
to pocket a roll of bills and slap Heze-

kiah heartily on the back.
••You’re all right.” he was reported

to have said, to which Hezekiah re-
sponded. as he put the remaining bills
In his own pocket, “1 reckon I know
my business, don’t IT”
And since that time the subject of

Hezekiah’s Invention has been tabooed

In the little town of Sun PralrU.

Takes e Vfcat Meetf*# *•« Isseese Ka
plefKeat.

A tall young countrymaiC looking as
green as a suit of "butternut" clothes
and a slouch hat (fould make him, ap-
plied for work In the Broad street,
New York, office of Maury Smith, In
1871. Mr. Smith was manager of the
consolidated telegraph lines, then in
opposition id the Western Union. Like
all managers, he could make room for
an expert operator, and told the young
TOstic that an engagement depended
altogether upon hla skill. "Try me; I
can keep up with the best of ’em,"
said the stranger. Mr. Smith noticed
that the applicant appeared to be quite
deaf; but, out of curiosity, and pos-
sibly with the Idea of having some fun
with him, he gave him a table and
told him to "receive" n message then
due from Wasuington. "You will hare
to work pretty fast," he warned him.
for our Washington man is In the
mbit of rushing things." As a mat-
ter of fact there was no message ex-
pected from Washington, nor did the
wire lead there. Mr. Smith connected
the receiver with a "sender" In an-
other part of the s: me operating room,
and put his fastest operator, "Dick’'
Hutchinson at work sending a two
thousand word message. Edison, for
It was he. grasped a pen, and as soon
as the Instrument began to click he
dashed off the copy In a large, round,
legible hand. While deaf to all other
sound*, he could catch the faintest
metallU click. On came the message
faster and faster, twenty, thirty, forty
words a minute. A crowd of operators
gathered around, curiosity and then
amazement depicted on their faces
Page after page was reeled off. with
never a break, and with the last click
of the instrument, the forty-minute
message had L^en received perfectly
and lay in a heap c.f manuscript on the
table. The young man's triumph was
complete. Hut* Liinson rushed up and
shook hands with him. and Mr. Smith
gave him a job on the spot. — Success

A CAT'S ABILITY.

Kiirroa* in FlmlinK tl»»' C'rnter of th®
Circle.

The cat came back” because she
instinctively comprehends distances
and uireci.ons, but who would suppose
that a cat can exactly locate the cen-
ter of a circle? You would naturally
suppose that careful measurement and
more than cat Intelligence would be
required for such a task, but a cat
can. for it has done that very thing,
says the New York Herald. The cat
referred to lives up in Orleans coun-
ty, and when her owner tried to put
her in a box for removal to his sum-
mer home she escaped and took refuge
under a circular outbuilding. There
was only room enough for her to run
under, and there she sat. oblivious to
all threats and entreaties. A stick ten
feet long was procured, but the eat
did not move as It was poked at her
The fact that the stick and the own-
er's arm were Just long enough to
reach within four Inches of "Kitty
Buff." The man took the stick to the
opposite side of the building, and came
just as near and no nearer the cat
than before. She held the position firs
taken wlthodt moving an Inch. He
made a circuit of the building and
tried to reach her from ail points,
out always wltW the same result. 9he
was Just beyond hla reuah from every
direction. That cat had at the first
dash put herself absolutely in the cen-
ter of the circle.

II«*rolr Treulmrnt.

In guiana, if a child Is slow In Its
movements the parents apply an ant
to tV.e child, instead of a whip, to make
it move faster. This little ant bites
more cruelly than a mosquito, and iis
bite is apt to be troublesome after-
wards. As you can Imagine, this treat-
ment does not make the child kind to
otheri. and the children of Guiana do
not reckon their age by years nut by
their ability to endure pain. Fntil he
gets to the point where he can let the
Hucu ant bite him without wincing
he is considered merely a baby. — Kan-
sas City Independent.

Mothorhodd
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XV hut Shall W® llav® for Dcwert?
This question arises in the family

every day. Let us answer it today.
Try Jell O. a delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. No
iKiiling! no baking! add boiling water
and set to cool. Flavors: — Lemon,
Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry.
At your grocers. 10 Cts.

In the country they call fun wickedness; in
the city they call wickedness fun.

f V

Owing to the fact that
some skeptical people have
from time to time ques-
tioned the gen ainese of the

testimonial letters we are
constantly publishing, we
have deposited with the
National City Bank, of
Lynn. Mass., $5,000 which
will be paid to any person
who will show that the
following testimonials are

not genuine, or were pub-
lished before obtaining

the writers’ special per-

mission. — LTDIA E.
Pin in am M edict .si Co.

\'

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some
female trouble bear healthy children ? # .

How anxious women ought to be to givo their children
the blessing of a good constitution 1 v a

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but be-
cause of some debility or displacement of the female organs,
they are barren. ’ . . . , , ,

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by
I/vdin E. Pinkliam’H Vegetable Compound more suc-
ce*ssfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-
flammation. * ^

Actual sterility in women is very rare. If any woman
thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., -whoso advice is given free to all expectant or would-
be mothers.

Mrs. A. D. Jarret, Belmont, Ohio, writes:
"Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— I must write and tell you what your Vege-

table Compound has done for me Before taking your medicine I was unable
to carry babe to maturity, having lost two-one at six months imd one at
•evpn The doctor said next time 1 would die. but thanks to Lydia L..
Pinkliam** Vegetable Compound, 1 did not die. but am the proud
mother of a six months old girl baby. 8lie weighs nineteen pounds and
Vina never seen a sick day in her life. She is the delight of our home.

Mrs. Whitney’s Gratitude.
"Dear Mr. Pinkham: — From the time I was sixteen years old till I

was twenty-three I was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible
pains when my monthly periods came on. 1 made up my mind to try your• Vegetable Compound, and was soon relieved.

The doctor said I never would be able to go my
full time and have a living child, as 1 was con-
stitutionally weak. I bad lost a baby at seven
months and half The next time I continued
to take your Comi>ound : and I said then, if I
went my full time and my baby lived to be
three months old. I should send a letter to you.
My baby is now seven months old and is as
healthy and hearty ns any one could wish. I
cannot express my gratitute-to you. I was so
bad that I did not darn to go away from home
to stay any length of time Praise God for
Lydia E. Pinkham** Vegetable Com-

Imbv i 7 WHiTNEYo^BABYl pound ; and may others who are suffering
I  ^ ^ do as 1 did and find relief. ishing you suc-
cefft in the future as in the past, and mav many homes bo brightened as
mine hue been.”— Mrs. L. Z. WHITNEY, 4 Flint St., Somerville, Mass ”

The medicine that cures the ills of women is

Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound,

m
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USEFUL PRESENTS FOR T* “D T' V
BOYS, GIRLS mid LADIES X JXEjXj

SO M.iXrY RVyl i HKD I'-nm roarpn-lrtl. W# lrU..
pnr i uni lx ofobtnlul!.* on* or wor* of tn*.* u-«fnt i.f »-- 1< u IK K W.far • n i r *Koor* work. •I»plr •« nd a ;-our cam* an l *1 lr-*« and w* wl I xoa
20 pac£ac»rl'. S H Br-mih P.rrtim* and Throat 1 »•*. *^11 mT-ur frl. r.1. at V t. »

» bra .014 »rr.4 u. thr »l «0 •a* w* wi.l —nd T-u » pra.ru 1 aooorrlloa U. OUT
fart* ».« <•*>*«> »• •>’*> ‘h' Tl «. * - . . i-e tko aiattfhl. All four friend* «lil help you ra

«uapra»rutarwrdln* to our
,.» the n.an» xatuablrpre-

'.rnV. oflVrT "oarHrrfu-. atr.xM. All xoor f.lrndaolll h*lP «rn •
h.0d'.;,pVoamt. SO KISX.wr TRUST 'roJl’S v"U
Addreai C. B BCTTOM CO. DEPT. BIMIHaMToK. N. T.

ABSOLUTE
CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

SECURITY.
100,000 ACRES ,n ?,ro'ed “d un,,nrrOT^

Mil

MOSS ST VI kTC.VS K. Sanll*.- Ontrr. Mlilu.or^

111 a«a*

___ , _ _ fanning landa to t>« divided
and WAld on l -ni* tlm® and l**Z !P.?R^!h,5rJ&Hl
ra.-h ve*r. Come and ave u* or write. THK T IU RANr*--h year.
M OSS ST A •

Th j Truman Mo*s E*tate.Cro*«»eil. Sanilac Co..Bick

TO CL’RK A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Tak<“ Laxative Ukomo Qkinink Tahi.et*. AU
drugcint-H refuntl th«* money If it full* to cure.
E. VV. Grove's nlgnuture Is ou the box. Me.

Some people put on so nmnv airs that Just to
come near them makes one cold.

FITS Permanently Otirr.1. Noflta or nerenatne»i »rter
Br*i cUy ’» u-® -f 1'r Kline'e Orest Serve Rautoren
Pend for FREE •S.OO irtsl >»ottl« and trMOM.
1m. R. U. K‘ *>*- Ltd., *11 Arvh ht.. rliii*d*-li>tu», 1**-

Sotne people who think themselves original
are not even gootl imitations.

Kfrs. Winslow's Booth In* Pyrup.
For children teething. »ofteDe the gum*, reduces trr
flatomstluii. sJlajt osln. cures wind colic. ZSc * Dottle.

In the race for wealth too much money seems
to be an Impossible quantity.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. §

AasdreMlng end color restorer, PamE*«'« Rai»
Balsam never fell* to •etUfy.
HiBDBBCOEsa. the beat cure for corn*, lieu.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Simlle Wrapper Beiow.

If yon her® b®®n pay-
ing •* aa for eh»*es,
a trial of W 1~ Doug—

•3 or *3.50 alaaaa
til convince you that

they are Juat a* gtuxi
In every way and cost
from St to *1.50 le®*.
Over 1 ,000.000 wearera.

Vary aasall mmA as eaay
to take a* swear.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS

A woman with a scrawny neck doesn't ap-
prove of decollete gowns. ̂

Plso's Cure for Consumption ls^ an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W. Saxceu
Ocean Grove. N. J.. Feb. IT. HWU.

WhefLnthhn gets rattled h* probably has a
screw loose somewhere.

Kn Ill's Red Pills for Wan People
"Pale or Weak." Half the price of othera

To lore and to be loved makes up U»a great
baDDinesa of exlstance.

FOR DIZZIHEIS.

FDR RlUOUmtS.
FOR TORPID LIVU.
FOR COMSTIPATIOR.
FDR UU.0W 1HR.
FOR TMECOMPLUIOR

V»W mw* asva siesAWt-
V— at akla

WE
USE

[raSTcoic

eyelets
will pMhivtly sutwaar
* two pai.D of srdlnarv
Kw S3 or $3.U

!R0C*T<*.»Usf

a rwest mak<
and *.3010 ahnea In the we
and sell more *3 and *3-50
other - two nukoufacturers

1. We make
aoos than any
la the U. 4.

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

The raewtetloa *f W. L.
Doagtaa gtAO and «S.M aheaa far
•tyla. contort, and waar U ksawa
•vary ah. r. Uuwughost thawarld.
Thay hava to gtfw bvttar .Atl .fac-
tion thsa starr makaa tiisaw
th* wanlsrt haa alwaya haaa
placed as high that th* waaraia
.z pact mar* tor their maaay
than thay mb r*t alacwhcr*

BEST

$3.00

SHOL

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
W.N.U — DETROIT — NO. 44 — 1900 Jt? ̂ ^"SwaT^w y^TTaaad* ̂rwMS

• CONSUMPTION khea Aasweriif Mve.tisemt*
Neatte* This ft pec.
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1900.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD I ^obti Kraft opened hU •chool
— - afc - - ’3 ..... .. Bridgwater laet Monde v

An ta<lep«nd«ut local newspaper pabllsbed
8 fy Thursday altcrnoontlroni l U office
te the baaement of the’ Turn Hull i
Wilkinson block. Cbelaea. Mich.

BY O. T. KOOVYZR.
r©nns:— fl.ni) oer year; 6 months. 50 cents;

S months. 25 cents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on application.

Entered at the post office at Chelsea. Mich., as
second-class matter.

Chelsea 'Phone No. ML Don't be afraid to call
us up.

SHAROR.

Harry D. O’Neil of Detroit visited

parents' and friends here Sunday.

Miss Tillie Obenmith closed her
school south of Manchester last week,
and is spending her vacation at home

Frank Leeson closed a successful
term of school in district No. 9 last
Friday, and the school is having a
week’s vacation.

The democrats had a rally at the
Sharon town hall last Tuesday night.
Will W acker has bought a house in

Sharon hollow and will move into It
In the near future.

WATERLOO.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barber
October ‘.tf, a son

The infant daughter of («eo. Fauser

was buried from the V. B. church
Sunday.

After a two week’s vacation Miss
Florence Collins will resume her du-
ties as teacher of the winter term of

school at this place.

The friends of Rev. ami Mrs. Broad-

head tendered them a farewell recep-

tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Orville Gorton Iasi Wednesday eve-
ning. They were presented with a
purse of $10.25. ^

Miss Lizzie 11 am mack has just
r osed a very successful term of school

in Lyndon, fractional district No. 12.
This is Miss Ilamiimck’s third term

in that place, and she expects to
teach the winter term.

Slop* the Cough
• lid work* ufT the Cold.

Laxative Itromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay. Trice
25 cents.

SVLVAR.

Miss Carrie Knoll is quite seriouslx

ill.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Boyd were
Jackson visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Brown of Lima is the guest
of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Gilbert .

Mrs. Phillips visited her sister, Mrs.

Cyrus Ward the first of the week.

Krne«t Dancer of Chelsea visited

his parents at this place last Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Young of Chelsea visited

her son. Frank, at this place la t Fri-

day.

Miss Blanch Ludlow left for Jack-
son Monday where she will remain
some t hue.

Miss Bessie Young of Jackson spent
the first ot the week with her mother

at this place.

C. A. Hemborg of the VJ. of M •

will have charge of tha services at syl-

van on Sunday.

Mrs. Silas llulett and children of
Jackson spent several days ot last week

with her mother. Mrs. Chas. Kellogg*

Mrs. Geo. Meyer la on the sick list;

also the little boy ot Mr. ami Mra.
Louia Keobbe ha* been very low the
past week.

NORTH LAKE.

Matthew Zinzer talks of moving
from these parts to Dakota.

Frank Burkhart returned home
last week from visiting in Fowlerville.

C. D. Johnson has completed the
basement for his new barn. He will
build in spring.

Isaac Glenn has sold his farm in
Henrietta, and will move into the
new house on his brother Robert’*
farm.

At the convention held in Ami Ar-
bor October 2, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Johnson were unanimously elected
delegates to the Union State Grange

Convention to be held at Lansing
December 11.

U. C Glenn’s summer resort is now
qnite quiet. The visitors having
long since gone home, the boats apd

other paraphernalia of amusement are

in their winter quarters, though the
grove and its surroundings look beau-

tiful in their autumpal dress.

The regular meeting of the Grange
was held last week, at which the
financial business was all settled. I>
seems a little difficult to get a very
full attendance at meeting just now.

everybody is so busy. It will be cool-
er soon, when a fuller literary pro
gram will l»e cArried out, to be inaug-

erated by an oyster supper.

The weather continues fine. An ex-

cellent corn crop is being harvested.
The banner yield is that of the worthy

secretary of the Grange, Lyman K.
Hadley, who has husked 1, mm bushels
from 8 acres, many of the ears measur-

ing 10 inches round. It is a large
variety of dent. He will be happy to
accommodate any one with seed, who
would like to raise such corn. On
the adjoining farm of Edward Doody
his two sons, Charles and George,
dug and sold from two and three
fourths acres of ground 030 bushels of
potatoes ot fine 9*ze and quality, a
yield pretty hard to surpass. *

If your children are fretful, peevish
and cross, mother the same, ditto the boss,

It would seem proper to give ’em all
Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents. Ask
your druggist.

FRANCISCO.

TO Cl KF. A COLII IN ON K DAT
Take laxative Brouio (Julnlne Tableta.
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. K. W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

FKKHDOM.

Will Schiller of Sylvan was a Free-

dom visitor Sunday.

Theodore Keobbe ami tamily of
Sharon spent Sunday'ln Freedom.

Clitford Kendall closed hi* fall term
of school in district No. 3 last Friday.

Mrs. Bertha A Iber and little nephew

ot Detroit are visiting Mr. ami Mrs.

Jacob Lutz.

The congregation of Bethel church

rave Rev. Irion a very pleasant sur-
prise last Sunday.

The Y. M. D. C. club will give a
dance at the Freedom town hall Fri-
day, November 9th.

Mrs. Mary Elsessar of Dexter was
the guest of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Vogel last week.

Fred Kleinsmith and Miee Leu hen-

gayer of Ann Arbor were the gueete
of the former’s parente Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry I ertka and
family were the guests of Mr. and
Mr*. Clark at Cbeleea last Sunday.

The pole raising given by the demo-
cratic party last Friday wae largely
attended ami all report a good time.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Uphoue, Henry
Stein weg and Miee Flora Upbons,
called ou Bridgewater friends last
8unda> .

Little < )rnn Kal-er ha* been quite

ill.

Ja«. Dowling spent last week lii

this vicinity .

Born to Mr. and Mrs Henry Ben-
ton a daughter.

Miss Eva Main h spending a few
days with her brother. Delbert of Syl-

van.

This picture is the tiadi* mark of

SCOTT’S KM Cl, SION. :uni is on
every l ml tic of SCOTT'S KMtT.
SION iu the Wot Id, which now
amounts to many million'. \ i-:u H
This rich! I •u>iiii>.'» has p.iown to

such vast proportions,

/-/rsf;- Because the proprietors
have always been most careful in
selecting the various ingredient:

used in its composition, itamelx
the finest Cod Liver Oil, and tin
purest Hypophosphitcs.

Second: -Because they have s<

skillfully combined the vaiiou
ingredients that the lest possihh
results are obtained bv its use.

r/»/rd:-Bccause it has made s«
many sickly, delicate children
strong and healthy, giicn hcaJU.
and rosy cheeks to so many pah
anaemic girls, and healed the lun-
and restore*! to full health. somau\
thousands in the first stages ol
Consumption. _

If V*>u hare tint tried i« Mttd for frrr ftompL

Fiank Berry who ha* been away for

kome time ha* returned.

Clarence Weber pamed the greater
portion of last week at Whitmore
Lake.

Chmde Catwal ot Whitmore I*ake
spent Sat unlay and Sunday with C.
Weber.

Rev. Katterhenry will attend quar-

terly meeting at Ann Arbor Sunday,
Noveiut>er 4.

Mra. Ltiella Park* of Stockbrldge
wa* the guest of Mr*. Wllletta Rich-

anl* la*l week.

Mia* Selva Bn It ban in ot Bay City
1* spending thi* week with her aiater,

Mra. Katterhenry.

Albert Horning left Monday for
Michigan Center where he expecla to
work on the electric road.

Misses Annie ai.d Minnie Seeger of
Jackson were the guest* of J. Welhoff

and family Saturday ami Sunday.

A Hallowe’en party was given at
the home of Rev. and Mra. Katter-
henry Wednesday evening. October 31.

Mrs Chas. Veit ami children of
Woodland, Barry county, are visiting

her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. Mus-

bach.

George Scherer, who ha* l>eeii spend-
ing a few weeks with his parents at
Benton Harbor, returned home Fri-
day last

Miss Carrie Sch welnftirth who ha*
been spending some time with Wm,
Wolfl'and family of Chelsea hu« re-

turned home.

Mis* Lydia Killmer left Monday
night tor I>enver Col where ehtf will
spend a few months with her sister
and brothers.

C. Steinbach has just received a fine
lot of trunks and telescopes and the
most magnificent line of blankets and
fur aud plush robes ever brought to
Chelsea. Call and see them.

IT WAS THE WOMAN’S WAY.

Ilovr • Hchvmlnic H(»u"«*oifr Snvrd
Monry While Her lluaband

Was Absent.

There is really no use of having n
mnu about the house. At least that is
the opinion of many members of the
fair sex. There is a Detroit woman and
her cook, however, who have learned
the fallacy of such an idea, saya the
Free Tress. -
The other day the head of the house-

hold was suddenly eidlcd away from
town. When he was gone hts wife de-
cided to look after the barn herself
and put the money thus saved info a
beautiful summer dress that she did
not need. That evening it rained, and
she tripped to the stables in a maehin-
tosh that she tossed on the nearest
part of the nearest horse, in lieu of
a convenient peg, and w as immediately
kicked a dozen feet in a straight line.
The cook ran out and displayed her
presence of mind by turning the hose
on her mistress and playing It on her
until she hud to revive in order not to
drown.
When it came to putting hay down

into the mangers the cook fell head-
foremost into the funnel-shaped chute
made for thi» purpose, and most of her
blood hud gravitated to her brain be-
fore the people in the block-two po-
licemen, a contractor and a veterinary
» urgeon— hud rescued her. She is

in bed under medical care, the wife is
being treated for general contusion of
the body, uud the returned coachman is
under extra pay to u.s&ure the husband
that everything went off nicely.

GYPSY CAUSED ALARM.

Wbat Wm Relieved to lie Hariclari
la a Mansion Tarned Oat to

lie a Dog.

Its agreeable i.oie will «u't rise vi-m
— NCOTT R NnWMK. Cbfwto. -

409-415 FrsiTl turret. \c.tk.
50c. 0*4 Otwggiau.

A burglar alarm turned in to the Cot-
tage Grove avenue station a few nights
ago from a Michigan avenue mansion
resulted not in the capturing of bur-
glars, but In the finding of a pet dog
which had been mb dng for three riaya,
report* the Chicago Chronicle. Sergt.

O’Connor *nfi Mveml officers respond*
•d to the o*ll in t&e patrol wagon. They
found the family ntanding on the front
»tep greatly excited. The officers sur-
rounded tha houae, making it imposad
bla for tha iatrudara to escape, and
two of tha blueooata placed their re-
volvers handy and entered the house.
The excitement had been caused by

a noise is the baaement under the fire-
place. Tha effloert hatened, but could
hear nothing and descended the stairs.
They could find no evidence that bur-
glar* had been there and finally the
sergeant opened the ash dump which is
under the fireplace. He found a email
dog covered with eoot and coal duet
and eo nearly starved that it could not
walk. He carried the animal upstairs
and ite mistreat seized the pet in her
arms.
“Why, Gy pay baa been missing fo?

three daya.” she eaid, “and I euppoeed
she was stolen. Here she hae been
starring to death in that dirty aali
pan.”
Gypsy had stepped into the fireplace

and had fallen through the pipe into
the basement box.

Tfce Freaofc Mushroom Crop.
The annuel crop of mushrooms In

France ie valued at $2,000,000; and it is
said that there are GO wholetnle firms
In Pari:* dealing exclusively in them.
In the department of the Seine it ap-
ptarn there are some 3,000 caves in
which mushrooms are grown, and
about 300 persona are employed in their
culture, and rarely leave these cave*.

We pray thee, heed him not who ask
est thee to take something, said to be the

same a* Rocky Mountain Tea made by
the Madison Medicine Co. 35c. A»k
your druggist.

Thin aifrnstuir in on every ho* of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine rabiew
the remedy that ewree • eoM la* day

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Advertisement* under this bead will be
printed for 15 cents for the first insertion
and 10 cents for e». Ii subsequent In-
sertion.

NOTICE— To hunters and trapper*.
1 forbid all persons hunting or trapping
on ray farm. John Alber.

FOR SALE -25 breeding ewes and a
registered Hamboullet rain. Inquire uf

Fred Lehman, Sharon.

LOST — On Manchester road, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, a lap robe. Finder
please bring to Standard office.

FOR SALE— Peninsular cook stove
with reservoir and warming oven, In good
condition. J. J. Raftrey.

LOST— A dtaraondrShaped brooch, set
with brilliants. Return to Mrs. B.
Parker.

FOR SALE— Second hand buggy,
good condition. J. D. Watson.

NOTICE— To Hunters and Trap »er*.
I forbid all persons hunting or trapping

on my Farm. G. T. English.

NOTICE.— To Hunters and Trappers.
I forbid all persons hunting or trapping

on my farm J. B. Dean.

HOI SE TO RENT — Inquire of II
Holmes.

Two (2) top buggies and one fl ) surrey

to exchange for hay or oat*. K. G. Hoag,

Chelsea House.

Our advertised h gents gunrantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will return! the money to any one
who Is not satisfied after using two-thirds
of the content*. This Is the best remedy
In the world for la grippe, conghs, colds,
croup and whooping cough and Is pleas
ant and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. All druggists.

LAME*’ U l(M*IIIN<i3. ULOVKS AND MlTIKliS

Don’t Slight the Underwear.

I>**n’l say that the old grameuls will have to do.

No doubt they have thined down until you can see
through them anywhere. Have the kind that will admit ot your
braving the bittsr weather of wlidsr without fear or discomfort. We
sell the very garments you should have for

Men’s Fleeced Lined, blue, gray and natural colors fl 00 per suit.
Men’s Wool light and heavy weight* #2,00 per suit.

Men’s Jersey Sanitarian Australian Wool, ribl»ed, $2.<W per suit.

Men’f Jersey, Cotton, ribbed, colors blue and cream, tl.(H» per suit.

When you examine them you’ll think so, too- but when you get into
them you’ll l»e sure of it. All size*. .

Swell Neckwear at right prices.

Nobby line of men and boyV Hate.

GrRQOKRIES.
Food that Satisfies. Yon can’t have good food without good ma-

terials. Our GROCERIES will insure the excellence of your meals.

Ladies1 slu<\ Gentlemen b

Famishing Goods and
Groceries.

terials. Our GROCERIES will insu

IMMUCS

5

Exclusive Showing of he
fiewest Effects in ........ Trimmed MiLUm

Color combinations that are fascinating; materials ot the richest

style* that are up-to date and with an air of chlcnees that ^ ^
______ ‘h* ,Up*rl<>rUy of our Mllllirv """_____ 'h* ,Up*rl<>rlly °r our MHliBen.1"'""

The Urges! Showing ol I , K"ry“‘,n« 1. r.pr»,
from the draeey hat to the * '

Ready-to-Weu Hits t»iior n.*d. eanu ror .irBei JT011'"

In Chelsea it Lowest Prices

rom in. army hut l„ ,he
Ullor-irouH eflecU for tirM| K„r

MILLER SISTERS.

STOVES. STOVES?
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CT E W IE Xj
AND

Peninsular Base Burners, <0*5!

OAK 1 STOVES.

Air Tight and Soft Coal Stoves,

STEEL RANGES,
STOVE BOARDS. COAL HODS.

OIL CLOTHS.

WASHING MACHINES.
Buggies and Harness,

To Close out Cheap.

HOAG l HOLMES.

3 BALES OF ALL-WOOL BLANKETS Q
AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

—x
This is the year we are after your Blanket trade

— — X

We have hundred* of dollars worth of Blankets which
TQUBt'rbtt Bold.

Having bought direct from the factory we are
prepared to discount other dealers prices at
from 15 to 20 per cent.

Silk, Plush, Mohair and a Beautiful Novelty in Otfou-
ine Lambs Wool Robes are among our attractive
features.

Come early and get the best selection.

C. STEINBACH.
!aa»l 11 imIii i*<l NInoli I *«•*** .

No Need to Guess the Time
If you curry one of WIN AN’ 8 WATCIIK8, Many people are \\snd\-
capped in their journey through tbl* vale of tear* by carrying *»•>

thing for a time piece, and olten being juat too late to “ge1 ll,ert
Some unkindly *ay that they carry the watch juat to *how the < hA|n-
Be that a* it may, we want you all to know that nowhere el*e can )ou

1 ml such good value* in watchea of all size*, grades and make*, a*

have at $4.00 and upwards. Everything fully guarani .

A. K. WINANS, thkJE*^
See our hue of < '/wrA,•Fine /ie/miriutf 0 Sjtecialty.

'Me'*'?*’ N K W KMT NOVKI.TIKM

PKIMMED MILLINERY.
Trimmed made Tomda- Trimmed Felt Turban*, 1 Lovely Trimmed jRj?

$1.00
Hat*, block and
color* at ......

Gray, Castor and Black
Ready -to wear A.
Hats, hi ........ $1.25

' . .. _ ___ 1 MiiiJreo'f

very nobby,
at

Finest Pattern HoU, ex
qulultely trim- f4« ca
med, at ......... J10.00

Ladies' Black Velvet j Shorthback Sailors, trim
Hat*, trmmed with three med with polka
finest black oh a.A AA 1 dotted aatin, ̂
trich plume* ..... JtO.OO \ at .......... •. .....

KEMEMUKft Our Spinal Sals. Fridays and m,''
Trimmed Hat* 00 these day* from $1 <*> up

MA.KY HAAB

laadle*’ and 1,1
HaU, Innumerable.
$1,00 and $2.00

Black BnjnrJJ* t

finest prodoitloo*

the day, $5.00

i
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Notes of the Week

vMCj

1^1

Honce BaMwin Ih very ill with neurHl-
gtgurifu* 8t4»mach.

Xi.p C. B. B. C. will ̂ ivo a cIhi.cv Ih the

gin II hi) Block Friday eveuln^.

Tlic FiaHtarti 8tar w ill ^ive an oynter

iu|iper on Friday evening, November 9th

Any one wishing Htockin^ can
pfiN’tire trlcm at the Bapllai fair Novern.

ber 21 at.

The Badlea' Keaerach Clii!» will meei

with Mrs. Geo. I\ StalTan next MuiuIh)

tfTeniuR.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. *T. (’uukliii havt
moveil Into their home corner Fast and
giimm it streets.

The (’helaea Telephone Co.’h ofllce
will la* open until 12 o'clock election
night, November rtth.

K. (». Hoajf has purchased the Flagler

lot, near the depot, and w ill erect a ten
rent barn thereon In the spring.

( has. Smith, a former resident of thin
village, died at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Anna Johncock, at I’rarieville. <>t~
tuber 1-1 th.

lion. M. L. Kauffman will address m
democratic itiass meeting at the town

liall, Monday evening, November r»th.
Kveryone Is Invited.

F. A. Stivers and (^arl T. Storm of Ann
Arbor w ill speak at a republican rally at

Mina town hall Friday evening, Novell)
Iter 2nd .

MUa Mabel Uillam of Ypslantl
entertained a party of Chelsea,

friends Tuesday afternoon ami evening.

A veiy enjoyable time was had by all
Participating .

Married, on Wednesday evening, Octo
er .‘tl, 1900, at the home of the bruleY
parents, Miss Myrta, daughter of Mr. anil

Irs. S Guerin, to Mr. Chris Bauer, Kev
. I. Nickerson oiliciatiug.

The state dopartment has issued a
.roclamation by the president appoiut-

tig Thurwlay, November 29, as a day of
aiiksgiving an«l praise to Him who |

‘ Ids the nations in the hollow of Hit-
mi .

l«a Fayette (Jrange will hobl a corn
'lal at the h«>tne of Mr. ami Mrs. (J.
. r.iiglisb Sat uni ay evening, November
I. A cordial Invitation extended to all

ij come and have a good time. Supper
0 cents.

The supreme court decided that the
nnty ticket headed by Judge II . Wirt

Nowkirk was entitled to a position in
the column under the national and state
tickets, and that the anti republican tick

et miisl go In a column by itself.

Win. Merker and family of Chelsea,
pas-'ed through her© Saturd ly on their
Way to visit her mother, Mrs. Itenue,
mith of Norvell. Will has bought a
home In Chelsea and la working at car-

pentera* work.- Manchester Enterprise.

Miss F.thel Cole entertained a number
of young ladies Wednesday evening
All were becomingly attired In regaha
appropriate to the Hallowe’en festivities.

The evening was s|»ent in playing games,

and every une enjoyed a delightful time.

Mrs. C. K: St I m son was agreeably sur

prUed Wednesday evening of last week
by the appearance, at her home, of the
Qittulieraof the Bay View Beading Circle,

^kh tliem they brought basket* of good

Bangs to eat, and also a line mahogan)
^air, which they presented to her as a
b'ken of their appreciation of her ef
forts as president of the club.

kaFafayetie (iarnge will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Dancer in
Una Thursday, 1(1 a. in .November 8th
A class of six will be Instructed in degree

*urk. At the close of degree wot k the
Whiter will have a spelling school, spell

h»g down on the names of the counties
“f our state. Question for discussion

What advantage would be given by far

feers taking a more active IntereHt ami
ipatlou m local legislation^”

Mibs Zoe BcHole entertained a number
of friends at a Ksnesnon Tarty, Wednes-

day evening. It was a very unique affair

and will bo long remembered by the par
ticipauta.

Wirt Me I, area will have on sale elec-
tion week, extra copies of the Detroit
Free Tress at Wlnans* Jewelry Store, or

will deliver them at your home for 10c
per week .

I lie Ladies’ Guild of the Congregational

church will give a social In the church

parlors on Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
ber ‘tliv Supper from r> o’clock until all

are served. Everybody cordially invited.

It is the duty of election Inspectors
this year to furnish each voter in addition

‘o ballot containing party tickets, a
pedal ballot relative to amendment of
constitution. Teople wishing to vote to

amend constitution so that railroad cor-
porations can be taxed same as individ-
uals will vote “yes,” those opposed to
change “No.”

The Cincinnati Northern Hallway
will own its own depot in Jackson.
It lias secured options along the west

edge of (Hand river, and expects to
buy the Wilcox mill property at the

corner of South Milwaukee and Liber-

ty sheets. The company thinks this
location is suitable for their new depot.

The city cf Jackson is just $1,030
richer than it was la«>t week. Two
years ago when the New State Tele-
phone Co. secured a franchise from
the city it deposited a certificate of
lepouit for $1,000 to cany out its
provisions. This it has failed to do,

and City Treasurer Keebler collected
the motiev hut week.

PERSONAL.

School Commissioner Lister Is In town
today.

Andros Guide of Ann Arl or b| ei.t Sun
lay here. •,-

1*. J. Lehman of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday here.

Miss Helen Ilepfcr of Vpsilnntl spent
Sunday here.

Geo. Hammond of Jackson spent 8a'-
irday at this place.

\N m Bacon am! son, Paul, wen* Lan-
sing visitor Saturday,

Mark Ormsby of Toft Mac spent several
lays of this week here.

Warren Boyd of the T. of M. spent
Sunday with Ids parents here.

Win. Gray of Trenton s|»erit Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Cook.

Mrs. Win. Judson of Ann Arbor Is
visiting friends In this vicinity.

Archie Miles and Cone Lighthall left
for Idaho Springs, Col., Tuesday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howe of Dearborn ate
the guest* of Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Hatha-
way .

Mrs. I). K. Sparks and Mrs. D. B.
Sparks of Detroit are visiting relatives

here.

Henry Lehman, who has been in Mon-
tana for some time, has returned to his

home here. *

Miss Satie Speer who has been spend-
ing several weeks in the South has re
turned home.

Mrs. M L. Burkhart has returned
home from a two weeks' visit with Free
dom relatives.

MUs Lydia Killmer left for Denver,
Col., Monday, where she will spend
some time with her brothers.

Miss Norma Purchase of Denver, Col ,

who has been spending the past two
indnths with relatives here, returned to

lier home Monday.

Mrs. WiUmurth’of Quincy, Mrs. Hose-

now of Alagantee, Mrs. Jerome Gorton
of Corning, N. Y. are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Gorton.

Stephen Laird and family leave for
(!alifomia next week, where they will
make their home. Their many friends
here wish them well in their new home.

The opera house was tilled with an
Appreciative audience Monday evening
10 Iwten to the Rounds* Ladles’ ( irchestra,

wldoh was sent here to till the place of

u‘»’ Truest Gambit Concert Cb., which
appear later in the season. Every

number on the program received hearty
Applause^ and the work of the organize

w**» very pleasing. The next oum
p* <m the Peoples’ Popular < urse will
* Hon. G, A. Gearhart, November 13th.

B, beauty! what a powerful wea|*m
T0®**- The bravest men fall at thy

No wonder women take Rocky
uuoialn Tea to prolong that joyous

Auk your druggist.

ll«*i;lMt ruttou Notice.

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-
van, County of Washtenaw, State of
M IchlgHUt
Notice Is hereby given, That a meet-

ing of the Board of Registration of the
township alnive named, will be held at
town hall within said township, on Satur-
day, November Hd, A. D. 1900, for the
purpose of registering the names of all
such persons who shall be possessed of
the necessary qualification* of electors,
and who may apply for that purpose;
and that said Board of Registration will
be In session on the day and at the place
aforesaid from 9 o’clock In the forenoon
until 5 o’clock in the afternoon, for the
ntiriaise aforesaid.

Dated this 10th day of October, A, D.
1900
Hy order of the Township Board of Reg-
istration. A ^

Clerk of Said Township.

HEROIC CURE FOR AN ITCH.

•erlo-C»ml« Kxprrlrnre of • S«a*e
Coach PaMcnarr Who Waa Held

UP hy a Itoad Agent.

Whatever differences of opinion may
exist In regard to other subjects,
those who have been held up by high-
waymen are unanimous In the stair*-
inent that no matter how few the
holders up or how many they held
up, each and every man said that
the robber’s weapon was pointed di^
rectly and solely ut him. Years ago,
mys the Troy Press, In California a
traveler was on u stage coach that a
pair of bandits went through. The
14 passengers were all made to get
out and stand in a row, with their
hands high over their heads. One
burly ruffian stood guard over them
with a double-barreled shotgun, while
the other engaged in the pleasing task
of relieving them of their valuables
and spare cash. This particular trav-
eler was nearest the man with the
shotgun.

While the ceremonies were in prog-
ress his nose begun to iteh and in-
stinctively he started to lower one
hand to scratch it. “Hands up,
there!” came the stern order, and his
hand went automatically back into
place. But that Itching redoubled
and again he essayed the relieveful
scratch. “Say, what’s the matter with
you, anyhow?” demanded the high-
wayman. “Are you wishful to become
a lead mine?” “My nose itches so I
can’t stand it any longer,” tearfully
explained the sufferer. “I simply
have got to scratch it.” “No, you
hain’t,” ungrammatically corrected
the knight of the road, “ Vans© I’ll
do it for you.” And with that he pro-
ceeded to scratch the offending niH^al
organ with the muzzle of his shot-
gun. You can wager your shoes that
that particular nose stopped itching
with great abruptness.

FISH PRESERVED IN ICE.

Antediluvian Denlsrna of the Deep
Discovered In n lluiie

Ulaeler.

State Fish and Game Commissioner
Johnson is one of the oldest cowboys
in the state. He is an exceptionally en-
tertaining talker and a man who In
past years has been considered mod-
est, truthful and kind to those easily
induced to believe stories concerning
the beast* of the field and the* fishes of
the sea, srays tin Denver Times.
But be has apparently changed. On

a recent morning he claims to have
seen a man who saw a fhsh frozen in the
ice in the perpetual glacier on tin
north side of Long's peak.
“The story it* a true one,,' said Mr.

Johnson, "for the men who tdM It ft)
me is a scientist and ‘one of the most
prominent men in the country. His
discovery will be announced to the de-
partment ut Washington mid n scien-
tific investigation may follow. He tells
me the fish appears be about IH feet
in length, as nearly as one could esti-
mate looking through a Held gUuw.”
“But there are no fresh-water Hah of

such proportions,” was ventured.
" 'Tisn’t a fresh-water fish. It’s a

saltwater fish.”
“But how-did It get there?”
“Easily enough to a fish man. That

fish has been frozen in the iee glacier
there ever since the time of the flood,
when all this land was inundated.
That is the reason the find is an impor-
tant one.”

HE WAS GETTING TIRED.

The Annoylnir Kxperlenee of a
Janitor with a Onc-Micht The-

atrical t'oni |tu n > .

While I am at it I might as well
tell of that other company — a reper-
toire company — who played 12 plays,
opening Monday afternoons and play-
ing twice a day for the entire week
in towns not usually good for u “one-
ilght stand” for a metropolitan or-
ganization, says the Denver Times.
This one opened on a Monday after-

noon at Ravenna. O., an extraordi-

fainting, smothering, palpita-
tion, pain in left side, shortness

of breath, irregular or intermit-
tent pulse and retarded circula-
tion all come from a weak or
defe&ive heart. Overcome
these faults by building up the
heart-muscles and making the
heart-nerves strong .and vigor-
ous. Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

“I had fainting and smother- .
Ing spells, dizziness with a full
feeling in my head and deranged
stomach. I heard of Dr. Mllea,
Heart Cure and at once began its
use. I could see an improvement
after the first dose, and Just two
bottles cured me completely. ”
N. Larzelieu, Romeo, Mich.

Dt. Miles'

Heart Core
is a heart and blood tonic of
uneqv lied power and never
fails to benent if taken in time.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical 0a, Elkhart, Ind-

narlly bafl stand, an(^ it ‘was ‘‘rain-
ing pitchforks.” Two o'clock came
nml not a single soul in the house;
2:30 and the anxious "actor-manager,”
looking out the "peephole” in the cur-
tain, saw one lone individual sitting
in stately silence in the middle of the
"hall.”

To close and not play meant the
circulation of the rrj>ort that they
w’ere stranded, so the a.-m. stepped
before th© curtain and said:-

Sir, notwithstanding that you are
the only distinguished citizen of this
progressive place who has deigned to
honor us with your presence at this,
our opening performance, I wish to
state that we shall proceed with the
performance and give just ns careful
a production us though th© •house was
packed to the walls.' ”
 “I wish you'd hurry up, then,”
grunted the audience. "I’m the jani-
tor and I want to go home.”

Multnn'N silver Jubilee.
Great preparations are being made

for the sultan’s silver jubilee on An-
gus* 31, when he will have been 25 years
on the throne. Poets and historians
are busy w riting account® of his p.uus
works and the great thingshe has done
for his subjects. These will be trans-
lated and published in all languages.

Vacation Canl* from Libraries.
Vocation ©anfa, issued by a public

library in Somerville, Mass., nr© good
during July and August, and those* who
possess them are permitted to takeout
ten books at a time and return them
within four weeks by mail or expre^a
and exchange them for another ten
books.

Mnnr Shlnplimtern Still Out.
It has been recently estimated that

there iw still outstanding more than
$15,300,(XK) of the old "shin plasters,” or
fractional paper currency. No doubt
much of this has been de*tro\ d, but
private collectors are believed to hold
great quantities of the bills. They are
still redeemable at face value, though
they are no longer legal tender.

A VlllNgc lllHekninllli Kmy«m1 III. Little
Kuu’m I.llr.

Mr. II. II. Black, the well known vil
lag© blacksmith at Grahanisville, Sulli-

van Co., N. Y., say.' “Our little son, five

years old, Iihh alway been subject to
« roup, and so bad have the attacks been

that we have feared many times that he
would die. \Ve have had the doctor and

used many medicines, but ( bainbcrlaiti's
Cough Remedy is t w our sole reliance.
It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and
by* giving frequent doses when the
croupy symptoms appear we have found
that the dreaded croup Is cured before
It get settled ” There is no danger in
giving this remedy for it contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and
tnav be given a« confidently to a babe as
to au adult. For sale by all druggists.

if’

NEW JACKETS. I

NEW CAPES.

NEW SUITS I

Greatest Bargains in
In Women’s, Misses
Children’s ready-to-
wear garments ever
shown in Chelsea.

If you want to see the latest style

garment* out, come here and
look.

b

if you want to see the Itest fitting Ladles’ Jacket*, the beat made op Jack
ets, the beat lined Jacket* that you ever looked at anywhere at $5.00,
$«.50, $8.50 and $10.00, come to our store and look.

Plush Capes fur trimmed at from $6.00 to $10.00. All lengths. These
Garment* must be seen to be appreciated.

Infant* Cloaks at from $1.00 to $4,00. Every one a Bargain at the price
we ask .

Misses and Children’s Jacket* at $1.26, $1.50, $1.75, $1 90, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

m
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HOUSEWIVES KNOW
what ought come into the kitchen and
go on the table. They form the jury hy

which
CiUOCKHIfrX

must be tried and passed upon.t birgo«alf* in

every line have won the virdiet so often,

that many people semi us their orders
ami we answer for their satisfaction.

Deal with us and join the SATISFIED
CLUB.

New Goods This Week.
Here’s* list of eye, mouth, and pocket
satisfying eatables.

22 pounds new California Prunes for $1
Extra fancy Santa Clare Prunes 10c lb

New evaporated Apricot 2 pounds for 25c
Choice white cook ini; Figs Hr pound

Fancy new California Layer Figs 15c lb
With the largest, choicest, anil lowest

priced line of

FANCY GROCERIES
canned and laittled goods in Chelsea.
We are equipped to satisfy your oimm kkv
wants.

Choi *st new white hoop Holland Her-
ring 3 for 5c

Large Fat Mackerel, 1!4 pound fish 14c
pound

Medium White Fish 3 pounds tor 25c
Warren, A. I. and Pillar Rock'*»iu»on 18c

per can ^

Good Alaska salmon 13c per can

10 pounds Virginia Sweet Potatoes 25c.

Large Hubbard squash 5c each
10 pounds Kadled Oat* for 25c

OYSTERS.
When you want Oysters, come here.

When you want Oysters and water go
elsewhere. We are prepared to furnish
the finest Oysters direct from Baltimore
and are not going to charge any fancy
prices either.

New Maple Syrup, Pancake Flour, Ceral
Foods, etc.

FREEMAN’!)

Come and Look. Come now while the assortment Is complete.

1 1 P. SCHENK k CIPffl
Chtlaca TelrjihvM No. J2

ICLOTHING. CLOTHING.!
Pi We are headquarters for the

1 FINEST TAILORING
*p| in Washtenaw County.
HE| We have the largest and best stock to select from and ten dollars
gl will go farther here to dress you, and dress you well than el-iewhere.

g LADIES’ GOATS AND GAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry in stock go«Hls suitable lor ladies

g wear. Agent for the celebrated Dyers.

p*. All kinds of Silk ami Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Processpj and finished like new goods.p| Samples an 1 Estimate* furnished on application.U GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS,

fe... J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.

PH

Chelsea Savings Bank
Capital and Resources September 5, 1900, $325,479.20.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washtenaw.
( >wns and offers in amounts suitable for the Investment of small savings or large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
at a price that will net the purchaser* 3^ per cent per annum interest Interest
coupon* cashed and maturing principal payable at Chelsea 8avin«* Bane.
So burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former Inveetora In

farm loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds Instead
which are exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have e well organized arrangement for making careful and judicious pur-
chase* and are constantly in the field to purchase.

This Bank pays 3 per cent interest on moneys de-
posited with it according to its rules.

VVm. J. Knapp, President,

John U. Galea,

Geo. W. Palmer, M. D^

DXRjncrroi^s .

Thomas S. Bean, Vice President, Heman M. Woods
Wm. P. Schenk, Jam©* L. Baboocl

Victor D. Hlodelang, Geo. P. Glacier, Cashier

jTheo. E. Wood, asst. Cashier. D. W. Greenleaf, Teller. . K. Stun son. Auditor.
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IF Expense is the Care of the In-

sane at the Asylums.

BUILDINGS COST $3,500,000.

Th« Kip.' n •» of Caring fOr TIioho Fn-
tleuta U Continually Incrraitlug an.l

the r.r Capita Coat of Malnt«nnnoa

la Ur.-reaalng — Otbor Itrma.

Ktato Aayluma Still Inado«|natn.

Tho j. at»*st item of expense the
taxpayers of Michigan are called upon 1

to foot each year is the cost of main-
taining the insane. This expense is
constantly increitsing noth withstand-
ing the fact that the per capita cost of
maintenance is as constantly decreas-
ing. Reports submitted by the medi-
cal superintendents of the several asy-
lums of the state at the recent joint
meetingof the boardsof trustees, show
an interesting condition of affairs.
At the beginning of the last fiscal year i

553 male and 401 female patients, or a
total of 1.014. vere under treatment in
the northern asylum at Traverse City;
in the eastern asylum at Pontiac. 543
males and 5C2 females; in the Michigan
asylum at Kalamazoo, 1,308 pajtients;
in the upper peninsula hospital for the !

Insane at Newberry. ISO males and 13S t

females.

The disbursements of the four asy-
lums for current expenses and special
purposes for the last fiscal year were
as follows: Michigan asylum, 8213,-
044.43; eastern asylum, $102,070.38;
northern asylum. 8104.030.91; upper
peninsula asylum. $.*»>. 313. 14. The
weekly cost of maintenance per inmate
per week was as follows: Michigan
asylum. $3; eastern asylum. 8.’. 93; north-
ern asylum. 83. ( T; upper jh-u insula asy-
lum. 83.31. The state has invested m
its several asylum plants about ?3..'U0.-
i<W0. aceording’to the i;w-t inventory,
yet the buildings are inad« <iuate.

* r

&* huoia m ml Cu |>IU in Michigan.
In bis annual report f«>r the fiscal

year ending .lime 30 last. \V. T. Harris,
the commissioner of education, states
that the school property in Hie state
of Michigan at the close of -the school
year, 1 SOS-'.H*. was 819,740.443 and tljat
the amount raised by state and local
taxation for the support of these
schools was 83.040. M 7.
The report shows that there were

408.003 pupils enrolled in the element-
ary and secondary common schools in
the state, which was 21. M per cent of
the estimated populat&n. • The aver-
age daily attendance was 330., 000.

There were 3.471 male teachers in these
schools, whose average monthly salar-
ies were Sl4.sO. and 12,093 female
teachers. whose salaries averaged
$35.33 per month. The total expendi-
tures for the schools, including sites,
buildings, etc., salaries and other ex-
penditures and excluding payment of
bonds, wa*. an average daily
expenditure of 10.4 cents for each
pupil.

A table devoted to city schools show
t2iat there are '-'j systems in the state
The total expenditures f«.r these
schools was 8. 71'i. The total en-
rollment in the city chool- was 135 •

332 pupiU ami the average daily at-
tendance w as 100,012. The teachers in
the city schools numbered 2 :3 males
and 2.712 females. There were 12
schools devbted to theolog aw and
medicine, with 1,919 students.

Qoe KIllfHl and I our Injured.

Almost before the echoes of the fatal
Jefferson avenue fire of a week or so
ago had died away, auyl while some «»f
the victims of the first fire are still
confined in hospitals, Detroit was vis-
ted by another fatal tire on the night
of the 23th, the killed and injured, this
time Wing picked from the plucky
firemen who were just carrying their
lines of hac>c up two ladders that had
been erected against a brick walk
which collapsed and fell out upon
them. One of the victims had his
skull crushed and died upon reaching
the hospital, while four comrades were
<r|uite severely injured.

Til* G«tr*rnor*a ProeUmatlon.

A proclamation has been issued by
Gov. Pingree, calling voters' attention
to the eonstitutiuMl amendments, as
follows;
To the People of the State of Michigan
On Nov « there will be handed to all voters

by the election Inspectors twu ballots. One of
these ballots will contain the names of party
candidates for presidential eltvtor*. governor,
state and local officers The other ballot is to
be used in voting upon amendments to the con-
stitution of the state rrlatlve to taxation of
corporations. These amendments are subtmt-
ted to you by the action of the legislature
which met in special sc-sion on October 10.

I desire to call your attention to these consti-
tutional amendments and to urge the import-
ance of your voting upon them. If adopted
they will change the constitution so that the
legislature may provide for the assessment and
taxation of the property of corporations at its
true cash value, thus bringing about etjual tax-
ation.
Under present provisions of the constitution

it Is Impossible to frame a practical law for the
taxation upon cash value of the property of
certain corporations now paying specific taxes
upon earning*. Among these corporation* are
railroad, telegraph, telephone and express com-
panies. All other eorporalions and persons j
now pay taxes bas»*d upon the cash value of
their propert y. These amendments. If adopted
by you. will make it possible to lax all alike.
In other words they are equal taxation amend-
ments
Under the joint resolution submitting these

amendments to you at the coming election it is:
First, the duty of the election Inspectors to
furnish each voter with a copy of the constitu-
tional amendment ballot, and to inform him of
the nature and purpose of the amendment;
second, the duty of each voter to hand the bal-
lot. after he has voted <>n it. to the election in-
apector; third, the duty of the inspector to
platcc the ballot in the box.
There can Ik- nothing moro Important than a

full expresalon by the people upon a proposi-
tion to change the fundamental law of the
state.

I therefore urge upon the people of the state
the necessity of voting at the coming general
election upon the constitutional amendment
relative to the taxation of corporations.

llAZKN > PlKCKKIt,
Governor.

— ^ 1 —
Halt Trust to Test the l aw.

St une mouths ;r,o tin* National Salt
Co. comineneetl i.'uing lmsi*u\N*ein Mich-
igan anil paid the secretary t*f state
the required frattehise let* on its capi-
tal >t«s*k. Arling on th.* advice of its
M icb gau atto y. I’.enton llanehett.
of Saginaw, the company refused to
tile articles of assoeijU ion w ith the sec-

retary of stutt*. and Tis also refused to
api>oint a Michigan agent on whom
proees*. may he served, or tile with the
secretary of state annual reports * t-
ting forth their financial coml tion.
ete. This is the first time a corpora-
tion has taken this stand in Michigan,
and the question involved is considered
by the authorities to be of the highest
i in l>or lance.

..... SSS=3KSSSSS==
Th© McMorran MUlinff Co., Pori)

Duron, which lost lU ©ntlre plant bj !

fire several weeks ago, has started an-
other gplit pra mill in that city.

Midland county farmers complain
that never before within their recol-
lection have they lost such a large por-
tion of their apple crop through heavy
winds.

The village of Tekonsha closed the
season’ with 100 rods of new cement
side walk built in the streets and about '
half as much more built on private
premises si net* May.
Chas. Lewis, a Goblevillc boy now-

in the Philippines, recently wrote tc
his father to send him some newspa-
pers that he might learn the nominees
for President this fall. |

The Adrian police are looking for n
••Jack-the-V.rabber." who darts from
behind trees and bushes in the dark-
ness and squeezes w omen. Three such
cases were reported recently.
The Plymouth -improvement, com-

pany. organized with a paid-up $40,000
stock, is preparing to build six new
houses the coming summer. Plymouth
now wants a doctor and a butcher shop.

Leslie ladies are l»ound not to l»e be-
hind their husbands and a have a gun
club of their own, and they do say that
some of the scores they can make can
Ik* favorably compared with those of
the men folks.
Extensive marl beds, located two

miles north of Schoolcraft, will Ik*
worked. A plant for making Portland
cement will he erected. The company
will spend 8400.0(H) in buildings and
machinery, it is said.

One hundred men quit the Dead
River Mill Co.'s lumbering camps near
Ishpcmingon the 23d. because only 820
per month was offered in wages. The
prevailing wage is fc.V.’. and there is a
large demand for men
Attorney Wm. Look, of Detroit,

found guilty of misconduct iu hand-
ling t he estates of several Detroit par-
tic-.. was on tin V4:h suspended from

They put Up a Desperate Fight
on Oct 24th.

AMERICANS HAD TO RETREAT.

Agalu Ylaltad by a Hrvar*
Earthquake — Pa moo • Ware Killed

•ml Many Other* Injured — The Ef-
fect* Were Widespread.

lllondy Hattie* ICeported.

While scouting near lajoo a detach-
ment of 20th and 28th regiments, under
t npt. Reigler, were attacked by 4(M) in-
surgents armed with rifles under the
command of a white man whose na-
tionality is not known to the Ameri-
cans. Tii* insurgents for the most
part wore intrenched. After an heroic
tight Uapt. Reigler drove off the enemy,
killing more than 75 The light lasted
for two hours Capa. Reigler and three
privates were slightly wounded and
two of the Awericana were killed.
An engagement took place October 24

between detachments of the 3d cavalry
and the 33d volunteer infantry, num-
bering 00. and a force of insurgents,
including 400 riflemen and 1,000 bolo-
men. The fighting was desperate.
Finally, under pressure of overwhelm-
ing numbers, the Americans were com-
pelled to retire- on Narviean. Lieut.
George L. Febigcr and four privates
were killed, nine were wounded and
four are missing. A number of team-
sters were captured by the insurgents,
but were subsequently released. The
enemy's loss is estimated at 150.
A civilian launch, towing a barge

loaded with merchandise, near Arayat.
was attacked by a force of 150 insur-
gents under David Fagin, a deserter

! from the 24th infantry. The Ameri-
I can troops, on hearing the firing.
' turned out in force before the boat

MICHIGAN NEW% ITEMS.

Sp««d and Found (iullty.
Judge Wiest made short work of

Judge John .1. Speed and i'npt. H. II,
Pope, the attorneys who dramatically
announced their withdrawal from the
defense of Gen. Arthur F. Marsh last
March, when the court denied their
motion for a .continuance, after they
appeared in court on the afternoon of
the 2^ th, and hi- remarks to them will
make very interesting leading for liolh
lawyers and la;. iuc;».^ .vj*ccd wa> fined
$250 or 3o day-' .i jail, and Pope was
flUFd'$2*«i of :o -tayv in jnrtt The— jut—
preme court refused to interfere.

Mlr!il|(«ii * War t IaIui.

Tlaj. Sume will go to Washington
•re- • shortly to make proof of $25,<mmj
ran-'* war claims of the state against
tht {overmnent. The proof will be
absolute and he anticipates no diffi-
cult." sa having the 82.V.UOO allowed by
the war department. * Its allowance
will make a total of S3'.3.ooo of war
claims pud to the state -by the gov-
ernment, or **0 js-r cent of the total
war expenditures on the part of the
state, a record that the governor says
.he is proud of.

H-irder In tfc« Harond Degrett.

The jury in the Jas. 11. Krumm case
on the night of the 20th. after being
out over four hours, returned a ver-
dicGthat the respondent was guilty of
murder in the second degree. He was
charged with the murder of Mollie
Flagler, of Om tmmdale The prisoner
was indifferent and expressed himself
of being glffd it was all over.

Sixteen men took out their natural-
ization papers in the circuit court at
Pontiac on the 23d, 11 of whom were

ilrom Farmington.

Carsonville now has a brass band.
A new hotel is being erected at Ap-

plegate.

Marshall adopted standard time on
the 29th.

Morenci will have rural free mail de-
livery Nov. 1.

Ashley was scorched to the extent
of 81 5.000 on the 23 l.

Marshall will adopt standard time
on and after the ?-th.

Oakland county's equalized taxation
placed at S?2’,74

Port Aust n is to have electric lights
and a wateV* woi l»s system.

fomnnais to have rural free mail
delivery on and after Nov 17“
The Maceabi-e** <>f Rattle Greek dedi-

cated their new hall on the 23d.

There is v» nnig talk of a gas plant
being c>tabli>hej tii Carsonville.

Chesaning. Manchester and Vassar
how have rural free mail delivery

The subject of a new town hall and
opera hot.se is l eing agitated at Itnlay
City.

The qarty-elosing movement has
been adu-pt-Ml by Renton Harbor mer-
chants.

It e st Washtenaw county 82,670.52
to pay f*»r spm row l ounties during the
pas: year

’I’liere is some talk of extending the
South Haven A L.istern railroad as far
as Saugutuck

There is a boycott on the Port Hu-
ron opera house— non-union musicians
are employed.

.'I'he strike at the Corunna coal mine
has oeeu settled and the miners have
returned to work.

A eat famine prevails at Brighton
and farmers are unable to move pro-
duce. notably potatoes.

Scores of horses in the vicinity of Su
Joseph Have caught the deadly pink
eve and many are dying

G H Nash, of Palmyra, is cutting
fiom -ia lielil on his farm u second crop
of oh Is from the saun* sowing.

Scarlet fever is prevalent at Royal
Oak. principally among children, but
no fatalities are yet rr|»orted.

Tin- Fir t Nil' onai bank of Petos
k*M with a <*«pital of 889. (;oo. has been
authorized to begin business.

The annual convention of the Albion
distiiet Kpworth League will be held
at Albion. Nov. .:•) and Dee. 1-2.
The saloon-keepers of Port Huron

have organized an association and will
•'buck the icc trust in that city.

A white woodchuck is on exhibition
in one of the show windows at Eaton
Kapius — it is truly a freak of nature.

Five Dow ie converts, members of the
Christian Catholic church, were im-
mersed in the St Clair river at Port
Huron on the 28th. ̂
The death rate in Detroit, as shown

Jby the annual report of the board of
health, is 14.14 per 1.000, of a popula-
tion of 395,000, as against 14 for the
previous year. The total number of
deaths for the year was 4.2S3, and the
total births was 3.253.
The Wolverine beet sugar factory in

Heaton Harbor started the seaaon on
the 25th and the plant ia running
smoothly In every department, giving
employment to 150 people. The out-
look for the sugar output there is un-
usually bright, notwithstanding the
fact that the atate bounty law was re-
cently killed.

the practice of hU profession
period of two years from Nov. 1.
According to a recent report made

by the st. Joseph conned finance coin.*
mittec the municipal water works has
l>een running behind at a rate of 81.000
per mouth. Interesting developments
may he expected in the near future.
The postortice department at Wash-

ington is figuring out a scheme to es-
tablish receiving and delivering stations

i for the handling of registered mail
| matter in hotels. The scheme has
been tried in Detroit and has proved

1 successful.

3According lo Lal»or Commissioner
Cox the coal mining industry iu Mich-
igan is in a healthy state. There are
29 mines in operation. For the nine
months covered by this bulletin 613,408
tons of coal were produced at u cost
of $838,939.

Two Detroit' Rochester, Romeo «fc
Lake Orion cars collided iu a fog south
of Washington, on the 25th. and Mo-
tormau Frank W. Griffith, who dis-
obeyed orders, tiled under the sur-
geon’s knife at Rochester shortly after
the accident.

Farmers iu the vicinity of Willow
say this is one of the most phenomenal
falls that has been known. Vegeta-
bles. vines and pasture fields arc
greener than in the summer months.
There has been no frost yet to dam-
age anything.

At a special election held at Allegan
on the 23d. to bond the village for

! $8,000 for a public park, the vote stood
! 579 yes, r.s, no. The park w ill be
leased to the V «< l*. M. Ry. Co. for 99
^x*a r> in order to bring the depot down
into the village

A large number of Clinton county
farmers have jx.sied sign, all over their
farms prohibiting city hunters on the
premises. As one of them expressed
it. they cannot afford to raise sheep
and cattle for city chaps to practice on
w ith their guns.

Plymouth is to have a large audi-
torium, which will In* erected by a
stock company composed of local busi-
ness men. It is expected the building
will* Ik* completed by Thanksgiving
day. so that a large reception can be
held on that day.

The Grass Lake Creamery company
declared a 7 per cent premium at the
directors’ meeting recently. This is
the lirst dividend since the tire of two
years ago. The* machinery and re-
pairs are all paid for. and hereafter
with fair success a semi annual divi-
dend will Im* forthcoming

i The Ray Shore I. umber Co., of Me-
nominee. which has conducted opera-
tions- in Menominee county for some
years past, has. purchased more than

j lUO.OOO.flUO feet of standing .pine near
Ashland, on the line of the Duluth,
South Shore a Atlantic railway. It is
the company’s^ntention to pul 200 or
more men to work removing the tim-
ber.

for tin* I could be looted and recaptured it

(Slrl Slain Willi Knockout Prop*.

Thont is much discussion at Pater-
son. N. J., as to the i dative guilt of
the four men, Wm. Death. George Kerr,
Andrew Campbell and Walter McAl-
lister, accused of criminally assaulting
and murdering Jennie Rosschieter, the
17-year-old mill girl, who was plied
with drinks containing ’knockout
drops” to enable the men to accomplish
their designs. The general opinion is
that, while all may he proved techni-
cally guilty, greater responsibility for
the crime lies with some than with
otherfc. McAlister’s iccord. as it has
been brought to light since his arrest,
is a sinister one A professional man,
who would not permit the use of his
name, but who says that what he
heard came directly from McAlister
himself, tells a new story of the young
man which is directly iu line with
w hat he did in the case of Jennie Ilos-
schictcr.

on the
house,
Wm.

Rritish

An EarllKiuakc Klllrtl *35.
Caracas, Venezuela, was visited by a

severe earthquake on the 29th Fully 25
persons were killed and many others
injured. Great damage was done to
buildings, including the Pantheon and
the churches The !’ S legation was
badly damaged, hut all the occupants
escaped unhurt President Castro,
who leaped from a balcony
second floor of the government
had one of his legs broken.
Ilcnrv Dovetou Hagard, the
minister, had a miraculous escape, the
second I1«h>i «»f the Rritish legation
having fallen upon him and buried
him in the debris. Reports from the
interior show that the effects of the
earthquake were w idespread. The
disturbances were felt as far as the
region of the Andes ’here were
many wonderful escapes.

Wreck and Kuin In Yottiam.
As the result of a small fire, several

successive explosions of chemicals oc-
curred in the drug store in Yotham.
N. Y., on the 29th and blow half a
dozen buildings and badly damaged a
score of others. The loss of life is not
known, but from all sotlrces of infor-
mation it is gathered that there are
perhaps the bodies of 39 persons in the
ruins. The disaster was one of the
most terrible that had ever occurred in
that city, and rivals the Windsor hotel

CHINA WAR NEWS.

The French note has been approved
by th© envoys at Pekin and will b©
used as s basis of discussion.

It is rumored that tho French arc
prepared to send 1,000 troops from Sai-
gon to Canton. This report, together
with the presence of numerous French
warships, has aroused suspicions among
the Chinese regarding French designs.
The reformers threaten that, if the
French attempt to seize Canton, th©
Cantonese will lay the city in ruins.

Minister Conger has been authorized
to begin negotiations at once with th©
Chinese envovs on the points in the
German and French notes on which all
of the powers are agreed. It is under-
stood that the ministerial representa-
tives in Pekin of the other powers
have similar instructions; but whether
thej* have or not, Conger is not to be
restrained.

A serious explosion occurred In Can-
ton on the 28th. Four houses near the
governor’s yamen were destroyed, and
many persons were killed. It is rum-
ored that the scene of explosion was
the reformers’ arsenal, which was full
of pow der and gun cotton, and that the
intention was to destroy the yamen.
The occurrence will probably lead to
the persecution of the reformers.

The Chinese imbroglio is in a state
of stagnation. Shanghai sends re-
newed rumors that the court, from
Si nan Fu, is sending agents to collect
funds in the southern and central prov-
inces. Advices from 1’ao Ting Fu give
harrowing accounts of the sufferings
of missionaries at the hands of the
boxers; and it is reported that 10 mis-
sionaires are stiil at Ilheng Ten Fu.
The boxers declare that the provincial
treasurer has ordered them to kill all
foreigners. He allowed 11 Americans
ami 4 Rritrsh to be massacred.

The Russian Sappers, who were em-
ployed to dig out and destroy mines at
Mukden, official dispatches say. found
the w hole district min l; and it Was
only the unexpected nr ival of the Rus-
sians that prevented w holesale destruc-
tion. A special commission was ap-
pointed to investigate. The advices
also say that the provincial treasure*
escaped and that the Chinese guerril-
las had been looting extensively, thi ir
booty including the Munch u throne,
extensive libraries, collections of pic-
tures and colossal archaeological ob-
jects, all of great value.

“The Chinese plenipotentiaries
opened negotiations,” says a Shanghai
correspondent, “by proposing that
China should pay an indemnity of i.'4U,-
000,000 sterling in 00 installments,
agreeing that the likinand the customs
service should he under foreign control
until the obligation should Ik* dis-
charged They also agree that I’rlnee
Tuan should he imprisoned for life,
that Tien Thin should be treated as an
international district, and that other
places should he opened to foreign
trade China undertakes to at>staiii
from purchasing war material abroad.
In ordei to raise the indemnity, she
proposes to double the import duties.”

THE NEWS CONDENSED
A total of of $20, 166.«»s? worth of

gold dust and bullion has been received
at the Seattle.. Wash , assay office dm- ,

ing the present year

Will ( Stinson, of Cambridge. Mass.,
won the world's hi« \ cle record foi dis-
tance in the even (jour, behind pace,
on the 25th. riding 49 miles and 339
yards in one hour’s time.

Z. T Lewis, a former hanker at L’r-
hana, O. . who was convicted several
years ago of bond forgei ics, hut par-
doned on account of ill lienfth. died .it

j his home in West 1 tuon. O., on the
I 24th.

Germany has agreed to Japan’s pro- j

I posal that the peace negotiations with
J China shall for the present Ik* en- >

j trusted to the foreign representatives
: in IV.kin.

j The report cabled from the C.S that
I Germany is considering the .'ul.vsrihilit *,*
I of leasing Margarita island from Vene-
| zuela for a coaling station is unqual-
I itiedly denied at the German foreign
office.

Winona. Minn . was visited bv the
worst storms in years on the night of
the 27th. Alt the rail romls entering
the city suffered considerably by wash-
outs and high water, and -lightning ’

transvaaj^warT^^
Cecil Rhodes, according to -

dispatch from Cap© Town 1. mp6c,ttfever. ^ 111 wiu,

Guerrilla attacks bv the
still giving great trouble ,?
encountered continuous opDoai., ̂
his inarch from Carolina toXt, hV"
casualties numbering 30. ’

Prince Christian Victor, 0f SoK,
wig-Holstein, eldest son of ^
Halene, of England, and granJ r‘Dce
Queen Victoria, died ,rom <*

at Pretoria on the 28th. He «• f Ter

in the King’s Royal Riffcs. ̂  m^0r

The foreign office has heard ,

•om M Plchon, French
He hu been ,ilh ̂

11 "as Devpr

from
Pekin.
fever, but is improving,

so ill as to be un ible to oversee thV’V
fairs of the legation. It is bellerH f
will be able to attend th.. d 116to attend the
the ministers in a week.

The London war office has
faired

gaged Dewet Oct. 27. During the
retreat Knox caught Devvet ̂
Rensburg drift. The Iloers

munition
shell.

of guerrila warfare in
has lighted „p British
England. espeeiilJr

in the
]()sj

sidet ably and left two guns and th°n'
wagons in Knox’s hands. Another^

wagon was blown un K.
The British casualty Je* nil

The Transvaal agency announce, tho
Mr. Kruger will arrive at
on the Dutch cruiser Gehh*rUn.l \
11 or Nov. 12. Mr. Kruger will nm.
coed to The Hague without st0ppin.
at Pans, and after expressing hh
thanks to Queen Wilhemina for Dutch
hospitality on hoard the Gelderlanfl
he will appeal hi the powr-rs to inter’
vene iu the South African settlement
on the basis of article 3 of The Hart#
convention.
The revival

South Africa
sentiment in
smart society, which i*. divided into
military cliques and f;utiun$. 1^
Roberts’ leniency L. «»«ni.i..,nDt^ ̂  ^
patient partisans as a s.»uu*<* of weak-
ness in South Africa, and the opinion
»s expressed that a general as cold-
blooded as Kitchener is needed to sup.
press the lawlessness now in pragma
These critics make no secret of their
discontent .with Lord KqberU’ meth-
ods of peacemaking.

The government of Hong Kong hu
been informed that 1.000 villagers in
the Samto Chuok K waist) in district

were attacked by nj'els at iVngkok.
The villagers were defeated and 2,000

of them killed. The n 1k»Ls, who lost
400 killed, burned two villages con-
taining 3.000 houses. A force of 2.00Q
troops went to the assistance of the
villagers ami engaged the rebels 00
Oct. 22. No details of the result hire
been received. Gen I In with 2.000

troops has returned to Hong Konp.
having burned the villages of Sh»»
Chautin and Malanlau.

Miner* Told to go lo Work.

All t:ie coal companies in the Wyom-
ing valley, with a few exceptions, re-
sumed woik on the 29th. For six
weeks the mine workers therein em-
ployed hive been on s» » ike for an id-

vane© in wages, a reduction in the
price of powder, and ill several dis-
tricts the abolition of the sliding setk
of w ages In a few instances collieries
operated by individuals and by com-
panies have failed lo rc'iuiie. but ia
the main it can Iw-ifo!;, said that hard
coal is once more being mined.

More than 5,00(1 imne employe* li
the Laekawana valley refused to re-
turn to work on the 29th because thl
companies for which they had mined
coal failed to comply with the terms
of the Scranton miners convention.

Four Italian miners attempted t«
rob Fay Clerk Win Il- sh-r of the South-
west Connellsville Co'o* ( o . while mak-
ing liis trip between 1‘ittsburg and Al-
vorloii w ith the pay roll «*f the AIrcr*
ton andTarr works.amonn* ngtoffOOd
on the 30th. Mr Hosier i> dM bit
companion. Harry Burgess, wesseoger
of the company, is wounded; two 0
the Italiana are dead, a third laUU|

wounded, and the fourth in

THE MARKETS.

fire in its appalling results, though in J ̂ u* v*oiisid«*iahie damage iu the city
loss of property it w ill he worse. Chief
Croker, of the fire department, esti-
mates that the loss is fully $1,500,000.

Oil* Will l.lv» In Chlrago.

An order was issued ou the 29th by
direction of the Fresident, discontinu-
ing the division of Cuba and the east-
ern and wrstci 11 dep.ti t meats of that
division, and establishing the depart-
ment of tuba Gen Leonard \Vood-4a
placed in command of the new depart-
in' nt. Gen Fitzliugh Lee is ordered
to command the depaitment of the
Missouri, with headquarters at Omaha.
Gen. Elwcll S. Otis has been ordered
to Chicago to command the depart-
ment of the lakes. The department of
the' Missouri has been under the com-
mand of Gen. Mernam, and the de-
partment of the lakes unde command
of Gen. Wade, both of whom have had
the command temporarily.

Warrants charging more than 600
men witti registering illegally have

1 been served in Chicago.

Win Stryker, adjutant-general of
j New Jersey si in 1869, died at his
home in Trenton. N. J., on the 29th.
J November 29 has^ln-en set apart by
Fresident McKinley as a day in which
all should give thanks. In his proc-
lamation he calls attention to many
things for which the people should
rejoice.

The Frlncc of Wales has won over a
rnillioi dollars betting on the mounts
of American jockeys, so he has become
the head of the rooters for American
jockeys, while Lord Durham represents
the other clique.
The official returns of th© registra-

tion in all the islands of the territory
of Hawaii have been received. Only .

11,216 persons registered in the group which hav, u.,n
for th< coming election. This is 3,000
less than the registration during the
last year under the monarchy By is-
lands the registration is as follows:

I Hawaii, 2,717; Maui. 2,058; Oahua. in-
( etuding Honolulu, 5,704; Kaulai, 739.

According to a cable dispatch from
Kingston. Jamaica, on the 30th. Presi-
dent T. Simon Sam, of Hayti, is dead.
Over a score wounded, one fatally,

is the result of a conflict between mil-
itia and striking mill hands at Valley-
field, Que., on the 25th. A couple of
hundred men employed by the Mon-
treal Cotton Co. ou the foundation of a
new mill went on a strike for an in-
crease of 25 cents a day in wages.

from negotiation
taking place lately,

that France, Germany and Austria
will abolish the sugar bounties if other
countries will abolish *he import
taxes. It is not asked that America
should abolish her duties, as she is,
relatively, a small importer of sugar.

A boisteron” w * • ! r» > 1 1 u • greeted the
returning soldier*, nt London on the
29th. and as a result three and possibly I •*«»"" »rmles
four persons were killed outright and
200 were badly hint Not withstand
ing the fact that 4.000 police and 22. 000
troops were on duty along the line of
mareh they were unable to manage the
crowds
The application of Frank Jnarln*. a

Fqrto Rican, for u |h*!t nptoiy writ of
mandamus directing the board of reg-
istry of New York to register him as a
voter, ou the ground that he became
an American citizen by virtue of the
cession of Porto Rico by Spain to the
United States^has been denied by Jus-
tice Freedman, in the supreme court.
The French frigates Cecil!© and

Suehct arrived at Annapolis. Md . on
the 29th, and anchored in the Annapo-
lis Roads about six miles from the
city. When the vessels arrived they
tired a solute of 21 guns The guns at
the naval academy replied. A recep-
tion was tendered the officers at Supt.
Wainwright’s house during the day.
News of the result of the first auc-

tion of crown claims in the Klondike,
Oct 2, reached Seattle. Wash., on the
24th. Out of 3tX) claims offered for
sale 200 were sold for prices ranging
from fi to $1,350. the latter price be-
ing paid for a claim on Gay gulch.
The sale realized *19.900. The re-
mainder of 5,000 claims will be offered
for sale next month, and if not sold
opened for relocation.
Operating under the cloak of agents

of the Republican campaign committee,
rogues have succeeded in obtaining
$100,900 on forged checks in New York
and through the state.

I.IVK. STOC K.
New Vork-— Cattle Sheep L
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Lower grade*. 2 25(4J 01) 2 .VI
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lAiwer grades » 4J J 85

lioirolt —
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Lower grades 3 Ott^J 75 3 25
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41KAIN. ETC.
Wheat. Corn.

No 2 red So •.’mix

New York 7:<t7M4 45® 45

C'lileago TaaTS* 34® 35

* l>sl roll 77® 77(4 43&47

Toledo 754t75K 40® tO1*

Cincinnati n#r& 4I®4I

Pittsburg 79© TV (4 44® 4<

Buffalo 78® 78 (4 43® 4 J

om
So 2 «*‘l»

ras

2*l«
at*
sgsm

•Detroit— Hay. No. I Timothy, li 2

Potatoes, tte per ba LNe _ Poul^ry.^ ̂
chickens. 8Vio per
ducks. 8c Egg*, strictly fresh. 1*.
Butter, best dairy. l»c per D: creamwj

fowl* t*°:

Commodore Ledyard on

to ®*1
Sir Thomas Lipton’s Shamrock
A dispatch from Kiau , Gef.

the 25th, says: A detachment »
man marines in a battle “ear .^r
with Boxera killed 200 of the

Two passenger trains °® 1 ® 4*
road collided near Tipton, Ofoo«
night of the 95th, the engineer
of them being killed am *e , e5 »n<i
ne.igtn injur*. The two «£»» ̂
the mnll end expre- «r. ««
moliahed
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Ilit) Happiness af Hearts.

by e. s. brainerd.
(Copyright. 1900. Dally Story Pub. Co.)

years ago Mrs. March mont stood at
the foot of the social stair and deter-
mined to scale its heights. At first it
**£ slow work; but of late. In fact,
since Honore had grown up, It had
l^n comparatively easy climbing.
Limited means had restricted ths
Uarchmonts to rather small and out-
of-the-way summer places. "But
really." Mrs. Marchmont declared, "one
sometimes met the most charming
people at thess quiet resorts."

Truth to tell, Mrs. Marchmont had ’ *own an(1 lhe fager, happy eyes of the

happy face that made Honore look for
her each morning

Somehow or other that man re-
minded her of Jim, .with his strength
and vigor, hnd then she tried to fancy
that she was the girl, and that she
came down the path to meet him. and
she wondered if all the blaze and
sparkle of a title would be worth the
glory in Jim's eyes!

AH day long there lingered In
Honore Marchmont’s memory the
picture at the gate.. The little path of
trodden earth that led from the door-
way through the dew-wet, swaying
ollyhocks to the gate beyond, and at

the gate, the woman in the blue print

the good sense to know that she
couldn't be much in a pond of exten-
sive dimensions and that she was
something of a big frog in the little

Major Waller Praises Work of
Americans in China.

BRAVE HEARTS, BRIGHT GUNS.

Marche.! Ninety-Seven Miles In Fire
rightlnt All the Way, Uvert on

Short Katlone, Kemalneu Cheerful ami
W'llllng-

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 31.— Major
L. W. T. Waller, In command of thi*
United States marine force at Tien-
tsin. has made a report of the oper-
ations of the men under his command.
He pays a high tribute to his men and
strongly recommends a large number
of promotions. He says:

Cvsr men have marched ninety-
seven miles in the five days, lighting
all the way. They have lived on about
one meal a day for about six days,
hot have been cheerful and writing
ahv. ys. Tb»\v have gained the high-
est praise from all present and have
earned my love and confidence. They

man who waited for her. At nightfall
she could endure It no longer. The
Count was leaving on the late train;
e was Impatient — it must be now or

paddles; so she stuck to shallow I1(*ver. he told Mrs. Marchmont, so with
waters. However, when Honore de- ,”e recriniinatiqns, pleading and- -en-
veloped such astonishing beauty and ,r<‘nties of her mother in her ears and
popularity, Mrs. Marchmont had wan- l.1 *otter in *’<?r hosom from the man she
dered farther up the coast where the *0ved* Honore spurred her horse on
waves ran high and where one came loward hills,
in contact with such people as the Her- { 11 was Jtist dusk when the horse
boil Van Alstynes* and the .Mamikon- | st,,mbled along the dusty lane, now
Wales' and it seemed to Mrs. March- ! t,lrouSJl tl><* somber wood. There were
moat that she was almost about to j "n,y , the guilds of the night to' be , an/ nko,‘FairtVfr*rMr„7r:,;,t'm‘i‘* 1

iraui the goal on the upper lauding of I ' 1 lu* '°'v cry of a late bird, the ,)|It wUh Ura\.n haa„tn !Ld,:'!’^n_7..'
the btair.  n,u™*u .lowing of distant cattle, the
Everything depended oi. Honore now j 8t,umrall,g bass (,f a bullfrog by the

-Honore. with ner superb bearing and 1 J'tlx‘atn and the lighter melody of a
her Titian hair and her always abso- ! 0cUat s triI1- A covey of birds, fright-
iutc correctness. Mrs. Marchmont was | e,,e" ,,y 1,10 Passer, ilew with a whirr
very proud of Honore; she had always ot lm,vui "ings into a hedge by the
beta a dutiful daughter, even from the 'o ldbi'le. a Muttering bat went blindly
time when she was a little girl and sat by “‘V1 ,h,> l,ark range of forest trees

siood silhouetted against the Mushed
western sky.

•She came again to the little house
the had passed in the morning apU
the girl was wailing at the gate.

Honore reined her horse and spoke
less devoted or ait ntlvc to her mother, , quickly: "1 saw you. here this, morn-
but she seemed to be developing new i inS~I hoped you would be here when
ideas not strictly in accordance with * can,e tonight, I wanted to speak with

propped up in bed r> ading novels and
tanug chocolates and things until^hei
motlier came in from a dance or a
® ‘ Bui lately Mrs. Marchmont
ii.aln t known quite what to make of-!
H 'icre. Not that she was any the !

tbo?e of her mother. For instance, the
night alter the hop at the Creelon's,
at which event the Herbert Van Als-
tynes' and the Ha mil ton-Wares' had
actually asked Mrs. Marchmont to sit
with them on the gallery and the ugly
little foreign count had danced three

I times with Honore, Mrs. Marchmont
playfully alluded to herself as the
mother of a possible countess, Honore
dad thrown herself into her mother's
arms, and, bursting into tears, begged
h«-r to go away — anywhere— she would
work, and they two would be so happy,
(giving up all this tawdry sham and

i.

» (i

nS-iiiitr.

jjigpii

fs»v f<*V» .

She was so tired of it all.

(make-believe. She was so tired of It
in:

It would seem so good to have a lit-
jtle home — Just one little room, and to
lake it bright and happy; she was so
fired of ruffles and silk skirts bought
liter months of scrimping and hoard-
fng their little income; she had never
tad a home; a real, real home »ike
fi'her girls. It had Just been roving
ind pretending ever since she could
•member, Mrs. Marchmont, too, began
weep, ami to cast self-accusations, to

luote the threadbare verse about a
"thau' less child,” and went to bed
fith <i case of nervous hysteria. After
fbls all bftw over Mrs. Marchmont and
loaore resumed their usual relations.
Ind, except for a tired, weary look in
ter eyes, Honore was the same dear
irl she had ever been.

From this time on the attentions of
Count became more and more

J&rked. He was not a pleasant man
look upon, but around him there

fbooe the halo of a titled name and
‘ncestral halls. Mrs. Marchmont be-
Jn to patronize the Herbert Van Ais-
les' and the Hamilton-Wares’ were
3lien of by her as "really very clever
Jple, doa't you know." She dwelt
the glaring light of titular fame;

ts had passed the upper landing and
rM making her way to the dome. But
foe thing marred the sunny glory of
fr little day. It was the other man!

other man, James Howard, who
Hd at the feet of Honore only the
&ronet of a glorious manhood, a great
tin and a greater heart; a big.

ftoiiii-phouldered fellow with clean-cut
Mures and eyes t|iat looked straight
Ho those of his fellow i^mx and women
Mnchingly, and whose only offering
raa the gift of a great love.
The few weeks at the seashore was a
kible strain on Mrs. Marchmonfs
ir*e strings and she was obliged to

ich. So, wlUh the aid of the Count.
Jho followed them very soon, she, with
°nore took rooms at a little hotel Ur
in the hllla. For days Honore Wei

h»PPy. riding every morning
the fresh, fragrant hill e S'ne

you. she hesitate, d. "Was that man
at . the gate — this morniug — was be
your lover?’*

The girl peered up into the face
above her and answered "yes."
"Was he — do you love him — are you

happy?**

The girl at the gate came closer and
laid her hand on the bridle rein. "1
know what you want— 1 knew this
morning — I wanted you to come back.
You are Miss Marchmont at the hotel
over there," she nodded her head to-
ward the lower range ' of hills. "I
saw you that day when you rode past
with the two of them — that little, black
Count and the man that looks like my
Jim.’*

"Jim!" uttered Miss Marchmont
breathlessly, "is his name Jim. too?"
"Yes, Jim — Jim Watson." the girl

went on, peering up into the face that
bent down over her.
"I've watched you, oh. so often. I

was sorry when he went away and the
other one staid. 1 just knew you
couldn't love him. but 1 was afraid for
you. Let me tell you about myself and
then you'll know, you'll understand.
I've lived here ail my life,” she went
oil in a quiet, passionless voice. “1
was born in rn.it little room there,
w here we cook and eat and sleep, and
when 1 was a little thing no higher
than your knee, Jim and me played to-

but with brave hearts and bright
weapons. Our uniform is utterly un-

TOTAL NOW 76,295,220.
Population of the United Hlntee Given

by Cenana Ilurenu.
Washington, Oct. 31.— The total pop-

ulation of the United States for 1900,
as officially announced today by Di-
rector Merriam for the federal census,
is 76.295,220.

The total gain in the population of
the country since 1890 amounts to
13,225.464, representing an increase of
nearly 21 per cent. Of the total popu-
lation for1 1900. 74.627.907 are in the
forty-five states, which number repre-
sents the basis for the reapportion-
ment of congressional districts. The
total population of the census of 1890
was 63,069,756, comprising 62,622,250
persons in the states and organized
territories. The statement issued to-
day by the director of census gives the
population of the country in detail by
states and territories. Hawaii con-
tains a population of 154.001, as com-
pared with 89,990 in 1890, while the
number of persons in the service of
tlie l nited States stationed abroad is
81,000. There is a total of 134.158 In-
dians rr t taxed.

Following is the official announce-
ment of the population of the United
States in 1900 by states, the first col-
umn representing the census for 1900,

CASTORtA COUNTERFEITERS.

make a splendid target, all the more
marked when wo are on the firing Tine
with khaki. As soon as Sufficient forces
have arrived with trains the forces
will mow on Pekin. Our force is dis-
gracefully small, considering our in-
terests. I have to earnestly recom-
mend to your notice for such reward
as you deem proper; Lieutenant S. Dr
Butler, Lieutenant E. A. Harding, Sec-
ond Lieutenant \V. L. Jolly, Lieutenant
Lenord, Lieutenant Powell, Lieutenant
Wynn.
"As for the men I feel I cannot do

them justiee. They have made'history,
marked with blood, if you please, still
glorious and brilliant. They were the
first in the field, and, please God, they
will remain until the last man, wom-
an and child is relieved from the tolls
of these barbarians. I shall send
you the names of special instances in
these coses, hoping that a suitable re-
ward may be given them as far as the
law* allows. For myself, sir. I have
only to say that I did my host. I have
carried he colors you surrendered to
me through each fight. I tried to
get into Tientsin to help the besieged.
I failed. I lost, a gun. If ther- Is
any fault, it is nalhc. I only remark
that it took 2,000 men with six gnus
to do wnat I failed to do with 530
without guns. I am waiting for re-
inforcements and shall move forward
as soon as the combined forces X'e
ready."

IIIT( II IN PFACE PI.AN'i

Frant'e imil KuhiIii SmI.I to DICTur «»n
Chinese Kegotlutlomi.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 31.— A dispatch
which was sent from Yalta, near
Livadia. the czar's Crimean country
scat, says that a misunderstanding has
arisen between France and Russia re-
garding the Chinese policy. Russia
insists on peaceful negotiations, hut
France is desirous of active measures.
The Marquis de Montebello, French

gether, and he parried me over the ambassador at St. Petersburg, is en-
stony places in the mountains and deavoring to persuade Russia to join
brought me the first arbutus and the France in its resolute policy. The
finest trout and quail and all the sira- j imperial family is well and delighted
pie gifts of these woods of ours. When ' with the stay in the Crimea The
I wus seventeen I went to work at the I ciar
hotel, and I saw the other girls over for the peace negotations wPh China,
there, who, like you, had come to spend He ,s also making many alteiutions in
the snmiuer, and I envied their dresses, I imperial buildings at St. Livadia.

Their Factory Unoarthcd ana the M*u-
ufacturera A treated — A Warn-

ing to Imitators.

The Centaur Company of New York
city, manufacturers of Castoria, re-
cently learned that their well known X
preparation was being counterfeited 4n j * *

St. Louis, Mo., and that worthless 1m- £
Itationa were being sold.
After a careful Investigation by ±

Chas. H. Fletcher, president of the
company, it was learned that a prepa-
ration in Imitation of Fletcher’s goods
was being prepared by the Palestine
Drug Company of No. 107 South Sec-
ond street, and sold by a few drug-
gists. Warrants were sworn out for
the imitators. Yesterday John Bick,
president of the offending company,
and Benjamin Chireaun, chemist for
the concern, were arrested, but later
were released on bond.
The cases will be tried before Judge

Clark of the Court of Criminal Cor-
rection. The Centaur Company has
determined to protect the public from
worthless imitations of their goods. —
St. Ixjuis (Mo.) Republic, Sept. 30,
1900.

The biting wind usually comes
the teeth of the storm.

We all have charity for ouraelvea,
but little for others.

the second for 890 and the third col-
umn, when given, r«i presenting the

• number of Indiana not taxed; •

i:-oo. PA». Indian*.
Alntmmn ......... 1 Ac. 1.513.017
Arknnjuis — i.nn..vd 1.12s. 17lt

« 'alifornla ....... ).|C..<.-„! 1.2os.i.>» 1.3 W
I'oUttudo ....... 41r.:oti
* ‘oiuV « : i< m ... . . ‘t IV V. 74S. n
1 >« law.t 1 < ........ pi b.v 2 J :::

Florida ........... 52X.542 2!* 1.122 ....
( •••oraia .......... 2.2H;.3£i 1 s.;t. .....
Idaho ............ int,:;i M. v: 2 29
Illinois .......... 1 AIM :: S26.3T.1

Indiana ... _ ____ __ •-.‘•it*. I*"l ~?.1K i"1
low.t .............. 2,i.'.l>2!» i.'*ii>>;
Kansas ........... l.iiia.IW 1.427.tK*‘> ....
Kciiiin ky ... LM 17.171 1A.>.'215 •...
Louisiana . ....... l.’’M.'i_7 1.11ft. ."AT

Main*- ........... ' J/.I.e-i .....
Maryland ........ i.P1' 1. "42. .list
M;«ssn*'hMs, t ts -.'*•"1 ;‘4'. 2.2:is.:'4 : ....
MichlKun ....... v 2 h •.7,»: J.oHU.ftSS
Minnesota . i.7:m.I!*:, i.:f i;s26 l.TtA
Mississippi .. 1,7i5i .:tij 1 Sbii. 00
Missouri ..........2.107.117 2,679.184 ...
Montana ...... 2 1.1 2M‘ 132.15W 10.716
Kchrasku ........ l,o5ft. tdo
Ncrvada ......... . -1. . >34 45.7*;i l.W-
New 1 larapshfn-.. 41 1. lifts 376.." ft)
No* J.-rst-y. ; ____ .1 A-U.tWl Idlllfta
Now York .........7.2us.»nw r..w7.x53 4 til
North < \irollnn...l.Vh..»:*2 1.617.11*7

North Dakota ____. .Hs.tSO 1S2.7IJ* 4.6 -4
Ohio ...............4.ir,7.'.r, 3,672.316
Orogon ............ 113,5.75 313.7*r7

Pennsylvania ... .C.3o1.::*m r..25ft.(d 1
ilhudo island... . I--, 556 34;-.5e*'.

South ('arplltm...1.3-U.312 1.151.14'.*

South Dakota... 32H.*»ft 10,932
Tennessee ..... .2.022.723 1,767. Sift

* Texas ............. 2,235.52:1
{ 1 tali ' ............ . 27r..r.*2i 2o7. 903 1.472
\ erinont ........ 332.422
VirKln.'n ......... .1A54.1S4 1,6,55 HftO

U'HshlrtKton ...... 7. 17.672 34!* HIM 2.531
"eat Virginia.... 95.V.9UU 762. 7,.*4

" isconsin ........2,(»LN.‘J(C 1,686 ftSO 1,657
Wyoming 92.531 00,705

Total for 45
slates .. ...... 4.027.907 fi2.116.Sll 44.61.

TK It HIT» »RI K8. LT(
Alaska lestirn’t'dl P •m 32.052
Arlvoaa .......... 122.212 •5y,62t* 21.641
Dlsi Columbia.. 27s. 71 S 23o.. 2*2
I la wall . .., ....... l.'d.Ot/I S-.t ;r>t

Indian Territory. 1VI.1S2 56. •*3:iNew Mexico..... 193.777 - 1.53..5«*3 2.*.'5.

Oklahoma ....... 5DS.245 5.927
Penoihs in the
service of t||.-

i

L\ S. stationed
nbroa.1 (estj-
mn'ed) .......... 84.400

Indians, etc., on
Indi.i^ rest-rva-
tloiis. except 111-
dlan Territory..

....... 145,2ft2

Total for seven
territories, etc1.667,313 !'52.W5 S9.5I1

The Kentucky legislature sent the
non-partisan election law, passed by it
on the 20th to succeed the Gi*ebel law,
to the governor on the 22d, and ad-
journed sine die.

Thoughtful people ore realizing more and
more the folly ami danger of taking Into their
systems strong cathartics and poWonous drugs,
and for this reason Garfield Tea -which is a
mild but potent laxative, composed entirely of
HERUS— has taken the highest place in the
esteem of the medical profession uud conserva-
tive people throughout the world. It is a pos-

| Two Big Pains ;;

•e?m to be the heritage of the
human family everywhere, viz:

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

but there ia one sure and
prompt cure for both, via:

:: St Jacobs Oil ::

A pointer on the races generally
turns out a disappointer.

I. a ne'* Family Medicine

Moves the bowels* each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently oo-the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Prices 25 anti 50c.

Don't i>e stuck up.
climb over creep under.

If you can’t

GW)
CRAIN COFFEE

Ora'in-O is not a stimulant, lit©
coffee. It is a tonic and its effects
arc permanent.
A successful substitute for coffee,

because it has the coffee flavor that
everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substitutes in the

market, but only one food drink —
Gram-O.

AB grocer* ; 15c. and 25c.

••ml H.ipplnr** %
restored b\ ta ring Knill's Red Pills for
Wan People Pale or Weak.” 25c.

A broad- brimmed hat doesn't necessarily In-
dicate a broad mind.

Some urth-les must drscrlbr.. White's
Yucatan tu*>L n>> Uescritaf.on: it's the real
thing.

1’ rtf.es:,': p , v foi \ it in to lw 1 otv *t if he is

Cnrier'v I
la the lifhi te Aiwu

:k amt

If von won Id V somch
by being yourse '

dy in the world begin

‘AM the i*f | , t v t *i ̂  ftt, •• f
!•.» I- i Iuiijs W un » > ^ Loiiuau KlorM.t Watt

Reform in tin airship that n* always on the
verge of starting.

Urdu's
Cure* nM Throut and Lung Affection*.

COUGH SYRUP
Get the genuine. Refuse (o:b«titutc—

IS SURE
.Salvation Oil cure* RucumaUam. 15 ± 35 ctm.

THE STANDARD
SEWING
MACHINE CO.

m -ke .'5 styles, including
th*‘ on v two-in-one l<*c«
u:.d chain stitch machine.
A .so » • - j, low priced mar
cbjm s For prices addreea

J B. ALDRICH. State Mngr..

I'Eieorr, Miv'u-

NEW O'SCOVERY. ri**aI V9 1 quick re" *-f and rcrenworrt
Ho. k i.f tc^’linon'r. * <n ! lo luvs* treatment

IkSO. nu. U. U. I.RfcKVS so.\3. R.i t, AllaoU, ba.

Tlie Alaska figures are derived from
partial data only, and all returns from

. . - „ - , .Alaska and for certain military organ
Is busy With the arrangements llatlons sla,ion, , alm,a<1. I)r „clpa|]v
in nnnen no t i/*r.o n-ltta . . * ** «»ii»

in the Philip.! nes. have not yet been
received.

HOW WEAK CHILDREN ARE MADE

STRONG, VIGOROUS AN9 WELL

£

swishing with silk and their white
hands heavied with rings, ami when l

would come ..ome after my work was
over, I hated this poor little path and
I loathed the one crowded room and
spurned the flowers with my feet and
Jim— poor Jim— I broke his heart.

"1 used to slug, and one day at my
work, a lady heard me. She called me
to her; she made me slug again and
again; she showered me with praises
and flattery— and I believed her. I went
away. I worked and studied and sang
and the world was good to me. Maybe
It was one year— maybe two — but one
morning I awoke and my mouth
yearned for the taste of new milk, and
my eyes ached for the mountains and
the streams and the hollyhocks and
my heart hungered for love; love, for
which all the- wealth and fame and
power In the world will not com-
pensate; enough; 1 came home — and
here I am— and here is Jim— and here
alone Is happiness."
She ceased speaking, and the girl

on the horse bent dow’n and kissed tb©
straight white part where the brown
hair rippled- away on either side the
woman's head. ,

"Goodnight," she said softly. ̂'-G^d^
bless you and yours.
"Goodnight," called out the other, in

the fast gathering gloom. "Good-
night. and God bless you and Jim.’(

Health Ofllrer* Hav® Trouble*.

Trouble is brewing In FrankfJ
Ind., between the school-teaih^fsana
the board of health. T!:trA was a small-
pox scarce some time ago and the
board ordered that no scholar should
be admitted unless able to "present
satisfactory evidence of successful vac-

clnawof -* the hoard defined as
& sc*r£?>wwl2< where the virus "took."
Teachers reins# to examine the chil-
dren's arm's declaring that they could
not It!! vh«c*er tfc* scar cam© fro*

Orders have been given for the build-
ing of a new Imperial yacht. The
czarina and her ladies are busy with
Red Cross work, for the purpose of
providing the army .n the far east with
winter supplies. Court life this sea-
son is to be very quiet, as the czar
has determined to take a good rest
in order to restore his health, which
has been considerably shaken by the
anxieties and hard work incident to
the Chinese trouble.

Hoxrr Forr« Routed.
Berlin, Oct. 31. — A private dispatch

from Tientsin says that a German de-
tachment attacked a strong body of
Boxers at Tsai-in-Thanr Fifty Box-
ers were killed and ty. o villages in
the enlghborhood were burned.

CARLIST CHIEF IS KILLED.
Bla Band Wa« Trying: to Selie the

Ireanurv at Badalona.
Madrid, Oct. 31.— A conflict between

twenty-four CarlisLs and a detach-
ment of gendarmes occurred near Ba-
dalona. The chief of the Carlisle was
killed and another man was wounded.
Three Remington rifles were captured.
The band retreated iu the direction of
Moncada, pursued by cavalry and in-
fantry. The Carlist general. Solivar,
as been arrested at Barcelona, and a
number of other arrests have been
made In connection with the uprising.
It appears the Badalona band of Carl-
Ists, who wore red caps, summoned the
gendarmes of Rudalona to surrender,
but the latter attacked and dispersed
them. The aim of the Carlists was
to seize the municipal treasury, as on
the body of their chief was found a
receipt thus worded: "Received from
the mayor of Badalona — pesetas,
which will be refunded fwhen his maj-
esty, King Carlos, occupies the throne
of his ancestors."

n

DAILY MAKKET REPORT.
('hU'MCO itour'l «f Trade.

Wheat —
Oct .....
Nov .....
Dec .....
Corn—

Oct. ....
Nov .....
Dec .....
May. . ..

Oats -
Oct. . .

Nov .....
Doc .....
May.. ..
Fork—

QcU-.. ..............
Not ..... Li. 65 iu.80

Jan ..... 1L121* 11.20
Lard—

Nov ..... 7.00 7.15 '
Dec ..... 6.75 6.81*4
Jan ..... 6.G5 6.72fc

S. Ribs—
Oct ..............
Nov. .... 6.20 6.20
Jan ..... 5.90 5.97^

Open. High. Low. Close.
.71 • 72** .71% .72%
• * 1 "’H .73% .71% .72%
-*-U . -73;* .72% .73 Vj

.37 .37*4 • .3614 .36%

.36 .36% .35"* .35%

.35 .35 .34^* .34%

.35-8 .36*4 .357* .36

.2IV4 .21^ .21% .21%

.21 ‘4 .21S .21% •21%

.2i«i .22 .21% .22

.33 h. .2374 .23% .23%

10.65

11.10

6.97V4
6.75

6.65

6.15

5.90

16.00

10.80

11.15

7.02H

6.82*4
6.67^

Killed III* Own Son In Hattie.
Denver, Col.. Oct. 31.— The son of

Maj. Charles M. Rockefeller was stolen
while a child at Hongkong in 1872 by
a Chinese nurse, and in March. 1899.
was killed by his own father in a bat-
tik near San Bevir, Philippine islands.
An account of the tragedy was given
in Denver today by George M. Mat-
thews, a clerk in the quartermaster’s
department on his way from Manih*
to his home In Cincinnati.

Dr. G roe no’s
Nervura

_____ ___ ________ vaccination or •otze <;her cause. At
to love a little houa© that lay on ETaa?*£*«, ** th* •*me Btate* there
w*lr and one morning as iht much gjwxnbling among taxpayers be-

ouuse ft cost the county 110,000 to
stamp out the smallpox there. Some
of the kills are held to have been ex-
orbitant and an ordinance regulating

In future has been

* woman came down the lit tie
path hot we an the . rlotoaa

of hollyhock# and larkspur and
^ man at the gate. She seemed a
~ woman. a woman not very fair ail such charges

I.<»n«r OveeSne Steamer !<**«••
Seattle. Wash., Oct. 31.— The long

overdue steamer Robert Dollar has ar-
rived from Nome with 350 passengers
and $1,000,000 In gold dust. She was
delayed by storms preventing her dis-
charging and loading cargo and hin-
dering her on the way down. She left
Nome Oct. 14. All on board are well.
The steamer Ohio arrived from

Vaneuuver .!a|M»ne<te Want to Vote*
Vancouver, U. C.. Oct. 31.— Several

prominent Japanese residents of this
place who have been naturalized have
announcetl their intention of voting at
the coming dominion elections. The
collector of votes has refused to put
their names on the voters’ list and
they have appealed to the coicourts.

, Waukegan Minor* Married.
Waukegan, 111., Oct. 31— The wed-

ding of Mabel Hayes, the 15-y©ar oM
daughter of Charles Hayes, a railroad
engineer, and Lewis Cols, aged 19, has
Just come to light. The young people
were married May 30 in Ksnoaha, gty

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hallows, of Peckham St., Globe Village, Fall River,
Mass., have cause to thank Dr. Greene’s Nervura for restoring to health, and
probably preserving the life of their little son. Almost from infancy Everett
Hallows was troubled with indigestion and nervous troubles, and nothing
seemed to help him. Finally Dr. Greene * Nervura was recommended and tried
with success. A few bottles were sufficient to effect a cure, and to-day the little
one is enjoying the best of health. By the use of Dr. Greene's Nervura the
aickly child w as transformed into a happy, hearty, robust boy.

for tho
Blood and
Nerves

Thousands of other children can thank Dr. Greene and his wonderful
remedy for the strength and health they enjoy. Children to whom it is given
have less sickness, better health, better growth, and longer and more vigorona
lives. Parents should realize that it is their duty to give it to every child who
is not in perfect health. There are no diseases more dreaded by parents than
fits, epilepsy, and SL Vitus’ dance. Yet no child wpuld tie troubled by them
if Dr. Greene's Nervura were given when the first symptoms appear.

Oharies L. Mo Bay, m highly esteemed police
officer, who resides at Id Myrtle Sts, New Bedford,
Mass., says:
. ‘‘ About two year* ago my little daughter became run down in health and suffered
from 8t \ itus dance. Soon after she was prostrated by rheumatism, which eevereiv
affected her low n.mba ,

"After tryi" After trying vanous remedies without obtaining relief, she began taking Dr
Greene's Nervura blood and nenra remedy, and experienced immediate benefit/ ~
continued its use, and after taking five bottles her rheumatism was practically cured. Her
appetite returned, her pains disappeared, she was again able to walk without lamsnem her
general health was motored, and she was able to attend school and to play like othef

J very 06 the wetl-ki
• who la the mat

m Dr. Oram, of 33 Weat 1 4th Street,
y, la the preecrtetloa and

treet. New York

m
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jp 8TAPFAN & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

KATA BUSH KD 40 YKARS.

CUKLSEA, - M1C1UUAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

II W. 8CBM1DT,11. ITIYSICIAN AND SI HU»X)N.
Krtltr, I 10 to 12 forenoon; 2 to 4 afternoon;

OIDce hours J 1 to* eveninic.

5 4i w j

NlKht and Day call# answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 3U t rings lor office. 3

rtutes (or residence-

CHKIJIKA. - * MICH.

Q A. MAPES A CO.,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EIBALIERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

Calls answered promptly night or day .

m Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CUKLSEA, MICHIGAN.

iZ

11. S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempf. vice pres.
J A. 1'almer, cashier, (leo. A. BeUole.ast. cashier

—NO. »«.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Commercial and Savings Departments. Mouej
to loan on fl rat -class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf. H.S. Holmes. C. U.
kempf. K. S. ArnistronK. L. Klein

Q G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

iCvrriffhC IH*. by P T.nsysoo Nsdy-l
CHAPTER VI.

The quartermaater’a depot at Gate
City was little more than a big corral,
with a double row of low wooden aheda
for the storing of clothing, camp and
garrison equipage. There was a black-
smith and wagon repair shop, and* a
brick office building. Some cottage
quarters for the officer in charge and
his clerks, corral master, etc., stood
close at hand, while most of the em-
ployes lived in town outside the gates.
A single-track spur connected the de-
pot with the main line of the Union
Pacific, only 500 yards away, and the
command at Fort Emory, on the bluff
above the rapid stream, furnished,
much to its di^fust, the necessary
guard. A much bigger “plant” was in
contemplation near a larger post and
town on the east side of the great dl-

Otfica in Hatch block. Residence ou
South street.

Formerly r^ul.ut physician U. of M.

iioepiial, . v ~ I wag considered worth keeping in re-
pair, except such tut could be accom-
plished “by the labor of troops.” which
was why, when he wasn’t fighting In-
dian*. the frontier soldier of that day
was mainly occupied in doing the odd
jobs of a day laborer, without the rec-
ompense of one, or his privilege of quit-

Q McCOLGAN.
K p&TSicia Sinieon & Accoocieur
Office and residence cornet of Main

ami Park Streets, _ I ting if he didn’t like the job. That he
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic ̂now Httle of drill and less of

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat. para(ic waiB| therefore, not to be won-
Chklsea, - MlCH. |deredat.

But what he didn’t know about guard
n E. HATHAWAY, I duty was hardly worth knowing. He
(j. GRADUATE IN DKNTiBTRt. I had prisoners and property of every
phyS,rian always present to administer gas or conceivable kind - Indians, horse

any juuesthetlc f«r extracting, lour family l»hy j thieves, thugs and dtnierters, mngn-
Slclai. il you choose. We also ha*e a rood re
liable loeal amfsthellc for eitnjotlus. jHl'a.M
xee what we have to oiler In Crown. Uriaites.
Metal and Kubber plate#.

1 1/ S. HAMILTON
yV* Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated Ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-

eines and medicines, mules and muni-
tions of war. Everything had to be
guarded. The fort lay a mile to the
west of and 200 feet higher than the
railway hotel in the heart of the town.
It looked down upon the self-styled
city, and most of it* wpmenkind did
the same on the citizens, whowere.lt
must be owned, a rather mixed lot. The

ness anu uoito ucuviomj . ^ si
Idence on Park street across from M. E. sudden discovery of gold in the neigh
church, Chelsea, Mich. boring foothills, the fact thnt it prom-

_ I ised to be the svte of the division car
shops ami roundhouse, that the trails

JACOB EDElt, . r\ncs I to lhe Upper Platte, the Sweetwater,U TONSORIAL PARLORo I tjlt, paric country to the Houth nnd the

ACOB EDEK,
- TONSORIAL PARLORS _ ------- - ------ ------------

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc., rich game region* of the Medicine How
executed in hwl-class style,
honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

1> \Z IS TIHTI* Y .

Having luul U year# experience I am pre
pared t*» do all kinds ol Dental W ork in a care
lul and thuruuali manner and a# reasonably a*
nn»t class work can be done. There is nolle
lug known in the Denial art hut that
we can do for you, and we have a Local Au.e#
thetlc lor extracting tlmt hrt no equal .

Spet'ial attention given fti Children s teeth.
II. II. AVKKY, Dentist.

Ofhce. o>er Uaf trey's Tailor Shop.

PRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, ol The “City*' Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.
Chkuka, - - Mich.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
'meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each mouth. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 1900.
Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 13. April 10,
Mays, June 1*2, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sept. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
meeting and election of officers l>e<.4. • Thko. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and
third Monday nights of each. month.

DO YOU WANT LIFE INSURANCE 7

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
1 represent "The Mutual Life Insur

*nce Company of New \ork, the largest
lnriiirAnre-4'ompany in the world. Also
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Michigan
* ••rk# Niagara PblU RouU."

Time Card, Uking effect, Apr. 29, 1900

TRAINS east:
No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:2Ca.m
No. S6 Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
No. 12-Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6 — Express and Mail 3:16 p, m

TRAINS WENT.

No. S— Express ami Mail 9:15 a, m.
No. 13— Graml Rapids 6:20 p. m.

' No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W. Ru<KHj»,Gen. Pass b Ticket Ag t

E. A. Williams, Agent.

If yon want a Good Cool Smoke call for a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Bnst 5c Cigars on the Market
MANUFACTURED BT

SCHU88LER BROS., Chelsea

Peptoreno Tablets cure Dyspepsia.

Tablets regulate ami cure
26 eta. per box.

all centered there, and that stages left
no less than twice a week for some of
those polnu*. and the whole land was
alive with explorers for a hundred
miles around — all had tended to give
Gate City a remarkable boom. Chey-
enne and Laramie, thriving frontier
towns, wi h ooroner#’ offices in full
blast from one week’s end to the other,
and a double force on duty Sundays,
confessed to and exhibited pardbnable
jealousy. Yet there was wisdom in the
warning °iff friend and' fellow
frontiersman, who said to Folsom:
“You are throwing yourself and your
money uwuy, John. There’* nothing
in those gold stories, there’s nothing iu
that yawp about the maehiue shops;
all those yarns were started’ by U. 1*.
fellows with corner lots to sell. The
bottom will drop out of that place in-
tido of a year and leave you stranded.”

All the same had Folsom bought big
blocks and built his home there. It was
the nearest town of promise to llal
Folsom’s wild but beautiful home in
the hills, and, almost us he loved Nell,
his bonny daughter, did the old trader
love his stalwart sou. Born a wild
westerner, reared among the Sioux
with only Indiana or army bo/a for
playmates, and precious little ohoice
in point of savagery between them,
llal had grown up a natural horseman
with a love for and knowledge of the
animal that is accorded to few. Bin
ambition in life was to own u stock
farm. All the education he hud had in
the world he owed to the kindness of
loving-hearted army women at Lara-
mie, women who befriended him when
well-nigh broken-hearted by his
mother's death. Early he had pitched
his tent ou the very spot for a ranch-
man's homestead, early he had fallen
in love with an army girl, who married
the strapping frontiersman and was
now the proud mistress of the promis-
ing stock farm nestling in the valley of
the Laramie, a devoted wife and
mother. The weekly stage to the rail-
way was the event of their placid days
except when some of the officers would
come from either of the neighboring
posts and spend a week with her and
Hal. From being a delicate, consump-
tive child, Mrs. llal had developed into
a buxom woman with exuberant
health and spirits. Life to her might
have some little monotony, but few
cares; many placid Joys, but only one
great dread — Indians. John Folsom,
her fond father-in-law, was a man all
the Indians trusted and most of them
loved. Hal Folsom, her husband, had
many a trusted and devoted friend
among the Sioux, but he had also ene-
mies, and Indian enmity, like Indian
love, dies hsrd. As boy he had some-
times triumphed in games and sports
over the champions of the villages. As
youth he had more than once found
favor in the dark eyes that looked
coldly on fiercer, fonder claimants,
and one girl of the Ogallallss had
turned from her kith and kin and
spurned more than one red lover to
seek the young trader when he left the
reservation to build hia own nest in
the Medicine Bow, and they told a
story as pathetic as that of the favor-
ite daughter of old Sintogaliska, chief
of the Brule Sioux, who pined and died
at Laramie when she heard that the
soldier she loved had come back from
the far east with a pale-faced bride.
There were red men pf the Ogallallaa

to whom the name of Hal Folsom was a
taunt and an insult to thia day, men
whom his father had vainly sought to
appease, and they were Burning Star,
the lover, and two younger bravea, the
brothers of the girl they swore that
Hal had lured away.
South of the Platte as it rolled paat

Frayne and Laramie, those Indians
were bound by treaty not to go. North
of the Platte Hal Folsom was warned
never again to venture. These were
the stories which were well known to
the parents of the girl he wooed and
won, but which probably were not ful-
ly explained to her. Now, even behind
the curtain of that sheltering river,
with its flunking forts, even behind the
barrier of the mountains of the Medi-
cine Bo>v. she often woke at night and
clutched her baby to her breast when
the yelping of the coyotes came rising
on t he wind. There was no woman in
Wyoming to whom war with Red
Cloud’s people Imre such dread possi-
bility ns to Hal Folsom’s wife.
And so when Marshall Dean came

riding in one glad June mon ag.
bronzed, and tanned and buoyant,
and tossed his reins to the orderly
who trotted ut his heels, while the
troops dismounted and watered at the
stream, Mrs. Folsom’s heart was glad-
dened by his confident and joyous
bearing. Twice, thrice he had seen
Red Cloud and all his bravtes, and
there was nothing, said he, to worry
about. “Ugly, of course they are; got
some imaginary grievance and talk
big about the warpath. Why. what
show would those fellows have with
their old squirrel rifles nnd gas-pipe
Springfielda against our new breech-
loaders? They know it ns well us we
do. It’s nil a bluff, Mrs. Folsom. You
mark my words," said he, ami really
the boy believed it. Frequent contact
in the field with the red warriors in-
spires one with little respect for their
skill or prowess until that contact
becomes hostile, then it’s time to keep
every sense on guard and leave
point uncovered.
“But what if the Indian bureau

should let them have breech-loaders?”
she anxiously asked. "You know that
is Red Cloud’s demand. '

Oh," said Dean, with confidence
born of inexperience in the bureau
ways, "they wouldn’t be such fools. Re-
sides. if they do," he added hopefully,
"you’ll see my. troops come trotting
buck full tilt. Now, I’m counting on
a good time at Emory, and on bringing
your sister and mine up here to see
you."
“It will be just lovely.” said Mrs.

Hal, with a woman’s natural but un-
spoken comparison between the sim-
plicity of her ranch toilet and the
probable elegancies of the young la-
dies’ eastern costumes. "They’ll flinl
us very primitive up here in the mopn
tains. I’m afraid-, but if they' like
scenery and horseback riding and fish
ing. there’s nothing like it.
“Oh. they’re coming sure. Jessie’s

letter tells me that's one of the big
treats Mr. Folsom lias promised them
Just think, they should be along this
week, uud I shall be stationed so near
them at Emory— of all places in the
world."
“How long is it since ypu have seen

Elinor— Tappoose/ as your sister
calls her." asked Mrs. Hal, following
the train of womanly thought then
drifting through her head, us she set
before her visitor a brimming goblet
of buttermilk.
“Two years. She was at the Point

a day or two the summer of our grad-
uation." he answered, carelessly. "A
real little Indian girl she was, too, so
dark and shy and silent, yet I heard
’rof. M - 's daughter and others
speak of her later; she pleased there
so much, and Jessie thinks then's no
girl like her."

'And you haven’t seen ht‘r since —
not even her picture?" asked Mrs Hal.
rising from her easy-chuir. "Just let
me show you one she sent Hal last
week. I think there’s a surprise in
store for .you, young man," was her
mental addition as she tripped within
doors.

The nurse girl, a half-breed, one of
the numerous progeny of the French
trappers and explorers who had mar-
ried among the Sioux, was hushing
the burly little son and heir to sleep
in his Indian cradle, crooning some
song about the fireflies and Hecchu,
the big-eyed owl, and the mother
stooped to press her lips upon the
rounded cheek nnd to flick away a
tear-drop, for llal second had roared
lustily when ordered to hia noonday
nap. Away to the northward the
heavily wooded heights seemed tipped
by fleecy, summer clouds, and off
the northeast Laramie Peak thrust
his dense crop of pine and scrub ouk
above the mass of snowy vapor that
floated lazily across that grim-visaged
southward scarp. The drowsy hum of
Insects, the plash of cool, running wa-
ters fell softly on the ear. Under the
shade of willow and cottonwood cattle
and horses were lazily switching at

ral the froopers had uffsaddled, and
the chargers, many of them stopping
to roll in equine ecstasy upon the turf,
were being driven out in one big hcM
to graze. Without and within the
ranch everything seemed to speak of
peace and security. The master nxle
the range long mllea away in search
ot straying cattle, leaving his loved
ones without thought of danger. The
solemn treaty that bound the Sioux
to keep to the north of the Platte
stood sole sentinel over his vine and
flg tree. True there had been one or
two instances of depredation, but
they could be fastened on no particu-
lar band, and all the chiefs, even defi-
ant Red Cloud and Insolent, swag-
gering Little Big Man, denied all
knowledge of the perpetrators. Spot-
ted Tail, it was known, would severe-
ly punish any of his people who trans-
gressed, but he could do nothing with
the Ogallallas. Now they were not
200 miles away to the noVth, tlpur
ranks swollen by accessions from all
the disaffected villages nnd turbulent
young braves of the swarming bands
along the Missouri and Yellowstone,
and if their demands were resisted by
the government, or worse, if they
were permitted to have breech-loaders
or magazine rifles, then just coming
into use, no shadow of doubt remained
that war to the knife would follow.
Then how long would it be before they
came charging do\\n across the Platte,
east or west of Frayie, am!1 raiding
those new ranches in the Laramie
valley?

Reassuring as he meant his words
to be, Marshall Dean himself looked
anxiously about at the unprotected
walls. Not even the customary "dug-
out" or underground refuge seemed to
have bt*cn prepared. Almost every
homestead, big or little, of those days,
had its tunnel from the cellar to a
dugout near ut hand, stocked with
provisions and water and provided
with loopholes commanding the neigh-
borhood, and herein the besieged
could take refuge and stand off the
Indians until help should come from
the nearest fort. "The name of Fol
sont is our safeguard,” said Mrs. Hal,
in her happy honeymoon days, but
thnt was before the mother fold her
of the threats of Hurtling Star or the
story of the Ognllalln girl he vainly
loved. “All that happened so long ago,"
she murmured, when nt last the tule
was told. But Hal should have known,
if she did not, that even when it

seems to sleep Indian vengeance is

but gaining force and fury.
Presently Mrs. Hal came tripping

forth again, a lit tic carte de visile in
her hand, u smile of no little signifi-
cance on her lips. “Now, Mr. Dean,
w ill you tell me what you think of that
for u puppoose?"
And with wonderment in his eyes

the young officer stod and held ft and
gazed.
There stoodlPuppoose, to be sure,

but what a change! The little maiden
with the dark braids of hair hanging
far below her waist had developed into
a tall slender girl, with clear-cut oval
face, crowned by a mass of dark tress-
es. Her heavy, low-arching brows
spanned the thoughtful deep, durk-
brown eyes that seemed to speak the
soul within and the beautiful face was
lighted up with a smile that showed
just a peep of faultless white teeth,
gleaming through the warm curves of
her soft, sensitive lips. The form was
exquisitely rounded, yet supple and
erect.

Hasn't Jessie written you of how
Nell has grow'n uud improved?” said
Mrs. Hall with a woman’s quick note
of the admiration uuiL^surprisc iu
Dean's regard.
“She must have," was the answer,

"I’m sure she has, but perhaps
thought it schoolgirl rhapsody— per-
haps 1 hud too many other things to
think of."

Perhaps you’ll find it superseding
these too many other things, Mr. Sol-
dier Boy," was Mrs. Hal’s mental coin
ment. "Now, sir, if you’ve gazed
enough perhaps you’ll tv 11 me your
plans," and she stretched forth u re-
claiming hand.
But he hung on to the prize. “Let me

keep it a minute," he pleaded. “It's
the loveliest thing I’ve seen in months.
And, studying his absorbed face, she

yielded, her eyebrows arching, pret-
ty smile of feminine triumph about her
lips, and neither noticed the non-com-
missioned officer hurrying within the
gate, nor that half the men in “C"
troop at their bivouac along the
stream were on their feet and gazing
to northeast, that far down the valley
a horseman was speeding like the
wind, that little puffs of smoke were
rising from the crest# of the grand
landmark of the range and floating
into the blue of the heavens. Both
started to their feet at the abrupt an-
nouncement.

Lieutenant, there are sifloke sig-
nals on Lur’mie Peak."

TO BE CONTINUED

EGG PRODUCER -‘“OoubUyoarcrop ofHp. Try u

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR
CONDITION POWDERS
PETERMAHS CELEBRATED JACKSOI BREAD win make you fat. Try ltvi— COMMENT 18 UNNE88ARY.

PURE POOD STORE.
JOmsT

:***:

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Why They’re Beet. A combination of the
beet .materials, beet ideas, and beet work
man&hip make our clothes the beet.

Call and see our line of samples.

J. GKO. WKBSTBI^, Merchant Tailor.

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
In the beet and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled

For printing offices,

aundries nnd bicycle
shops they are line
jualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

ogue and prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.,

nox 2033

E. E. Shaver,
The Photographer,
Is ready to take
your orders now for
the holidays.
Watch this space
next week.

v

A ft*aasl#r.
‘You Amcricaines half ace gr-r-reat

athletes. True. But wait. Zee
Fr-r-renchman on'erstant zee tr-
r-rick. He will so much improve!
Wait ontil zee nex* centennial! Aha,
you ar-r-e not in eetl"
“You say the Frenchman will im-

prove?"
“Yee, ba re."
"And what will the Americans be

doing in the meantime, m'sleur?"-*
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hop* for Her.
“She has be erf in New York society

for several ysars now, and no breath
of acandal hoa ev«r been attached to
her name." *

"Ah, well, ohe’a
Brooklyn Life.

young yat.“—

up Urn
SKIN a»d
PURR SAL

Western Kates Reduced.

Greatly reduced one-way and round
trip second class rates will be in effect
from Chicago via Wisconsin Central Rail-
way, to points in Innesota, North Da-
kota, Montana, Iduno, Oregon, Washing-
ton and British Columbia each Tuesday
during October and November.
For detailed information Inquire of

nearest ticket agent, or address
Jos. C. Pond, Gen’l Pass. Agent.40 Milwaukee, WIs.

“ Not SVM hef pictarof

the swarm of gnats and flies or dozing
through the heated hoars of the day. ,
Out ou the level flat beyond the cor; *

Oma Tfceorr. •
"Pa, why do they call It ‘cold cash*?**
“Because people have a habit of

freezing to It, X guess."— Chicago
TTmes-Uarald.

SHAPING YOUR

COLLAR _____
8o it will fit without scratch-

ing or irritating— all rough

edgea taken off. Coats noth-

ing extra at

Tlie Chelsea Steal Laidry.

Bath Room in Connection

« »»<>« r..- —
Stsodard Bath Cabinet Co.,

PRO HA TK „ w^0mm “
Monday, the l#l day otOotober iu
thousand nine hundred. of

KT." L££'S *' u' ' Z
Aed. of Blanche beper JltheadmlotsuapMdelwnty®®. {***» *

raria..

H^gtapay the Printer.


